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S shadows retreat froin the sunshine, 
And darkness gives plaee to the light, 

'Tis useless in ~;]oom to be groping',-
To brood in the blackness of nig'h t. 

Come fort,h and walk in the sunshine; 
For sunshine and joy are akin. 

Come walk in the light of God's promise, 
Forsaking the darkness of sin. 

Why stumble jn paths that are hidden,
That lead into depths that are vile, 

Where woe casts a shadow, obscuring 
Fore'ver the sunl's welcollle sll1i1e? 
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A pathway illumined by wisdom,-
A roau that is lustrous with love,-

A way t,hat is filled with" Glad Tidings, n 

Leads to glories ·unending·above. 

BABCOCK 

. Then oome and walk in the sunsbiue ; • 
For sunsbine an.:qjoy are akin. 

Leave sorrow, and death, and destruction, 
That lurk in the darkness of sin .. 

., . 

BUILDIN,G PLAINFIELD. N J 
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Sabbath Recorder. stra.ints and infillenees thrown around 
students in our o\,?n schools. - We hope 
publiHh the art.icle mentioned,' next ,yeek. 

alII We are I'emin,de~of an.incident. in which a: ' 
to sl{eptic~1 young mao, in. con versation with a 

I~. E1; LIVERMORE, 
J. P. MOSHER, -

. - Editor. 
.,~ Business Manager. 

"SCIENCE AND IMMORTALITY." 
Entered llS Seconrl-Cl~ss mail mafter at the Plainfield,(N.J.)Post-' ' 

Office, March 12,1895. ' ,We. recently made'sonle criticisms on an edi-

WE invite spec-ia I attention to the comnlu
llication frorrl the·Secretary of the Bureau of 
EmploJment and. Corref~po~dence, on another 
page. ,This a.rticle came, too late for our 
last iRHue, hut too early to be in re8ponse to 
oureall for such an' announcement last week. I . 

T-hel·e is no dou bt 'that such a plan as is out-
lin~d b~v the Bureau rna.y be very servicea.hle. 
'rhe feesnecessal'Y to make it self-supporting 
are pxtrPHlely Jight.. All who are interested, 
or who Jnn.y berafter becomeinterested, sll-auld 

,carefully read the announcement and pre
serve .the paper for future reference. 

WE publiHh, this week, fl. sennOll, by Rev. 
Niles Kinne, of Barry, Ill. Although delivered 
sevel'al years ago, on the Fourth of July, it 
seems not at all inappropI"iate tbat it should 
now be pn bliHhed jJ1 ~nid-winter. Its whole
some sen1 iments and voice of war'ning are 
suitable for any season and cannot be too 
frequently held bf'fore the people of our na
tion. Bt'other Kinne will be remem bered by 
many who have had the pleRRure of nleeting' 
him, as a. convert -to the Sa Lbath; and hi~ 
fdends will be g-lad to learn tha.t he,h~s near
ly l'ecovel'ed frOIll a recent shock of paral,Ysis. 

'torialnote found in tbe
9

Sabbath A'dvocate. 
'ofStanberry, Mo., on "Scipnceand Immor~ 
ta.lity." In the i~su~ .01 tIl at· paper, of Jari. 
26, is a reply to our re,mal·ks. The Advocctte 
tre~ts the case fairl,r,i_n one respect, givilJg 
our ai"ticle In full arId a review, which we 
would publish were it not too long for our 
space. vVe should be glad to have our reaQ
ers see the arguments for and against the 
doctrine of immort,alit.y, side by side, that 
they Illig'ht be impartia.lly weighed. ,'£he Ad"
Voctlte thinl{s we rnisrepresented' its views in 
speaking of its theory as "soulless." We did" 
not intend any misrepresentation and should 
probably not have used that word, for clearly 
tbe c<?utrovers'y is not on the exjsteIl~e of the 
soul, but concerning its inlTlJortaJity. r:J:'be 
Advocate declares it,s belief in the soul, but 
that t.he soul dies when the 'body dies, and 
quotes this pasAage: " 'rhe soul that sinlleth 
it shall die," and giv{'s a~ the reference, Ex. 
20: 4. Probably Ezekiel 18: ~O is the refer
ence intended. Very rnuch of the error of our 

.nlateria1istic brethren gro\vs out of, what 
seems to us to be a nlisunderstanding' of the 
Scriptural use of t,he tel'ln "death." Nothing' is 
lllore evident than that t.he same word is often 
used to express different conditions. Gen. 
2: 17, "For in the day t.hat thou eatest 
thereof thou shalt surely die," Did Adam 
and Eve actually die a physical death the day 
they ate thereof? Eddently not. 

THI<:HE is no good reason for put1ing our 
ed ucatiollaJ illterests illto t he hands of poli
ticialls. Pu blic schools, Ii ke collpges and uni
vel'l::lities, ShOll ld be entiI·ely. free from the 
power and illfluence of poJitica I parties in t bp 
election of officers and teacheI's, In Balti- Ag-ain,Jest1s said to his disciples, l\Jatt. 
more the refonn ma.sor has dislllissed the 8: 22, "Let the dead bury their dead." flm'e 
entire board of school commissionerA and one word refers to one ldlld of death and the 
appointed a. new board carefully selected for other to another. And in IHatt. 10: 28 our 
their fitllesH for the position, heading the list Saviour sa.ys, " Fear not them which kill the 
with Presidellt Gilman of Johns Hopkiils body, but are not able to kill the soul ;but 
UlliveI'Hity. This is a strong lTIOVe in the rather fear him which iH able to destroy both 
right direction. and all who are iutet'ested ill soul and body in hell." Nothing could be more 
watching' the results of this challg'e in policy t explicit as an authoritat.ive declal"ation that 
and ad ministration will, no doubt, see the soul does not die wit h the body. l\1en can 
nlarked improvelTH nts in the entire nlanage- kill the body only. For this doctrine the 
ment of Mle public schools of that city. After Author of our being, and the Author of the 
the state has provided for the founding and above statement in his \Vord, ou"g'ht to be 
maintenance .of its sehools, by general leg- sufficient authorit.Y for any candid in vesti
islation, their particular control and Inan- gator. The editor of the Advocate persists 
agement should be iu the hands of men and ip searching for the soul by chemical analysis 
women chosen for their education, experience, or the surgeon's scalpel. We can hardly be-
interest and moral worth. lieve him really candid in offering in support 

':' of his t.heory, such trivial remarks as these: 
THE Next Col1flge Problem, is tbe title of an ''.,If he (tQH JlECOHDEH) is certain that the soul 

able article by S. H. E('ob, D. D., in the Inde- leaves the body at death, oug'ht he not to be 
[J(Tifdi/nt of Jan. 28. \Ve ver'y much desir~ to just as certain as to its definite location in the 
place the article in our colu~ns tha.t'alllna,v body before its .flight to heaven or hell? Is 
read it. The writer is ke~nly alive to the it located in the foot,halld, or some qther 
magnitude of the dangers that confront our part of .th~_body? Physicians have disseeted 
sons upon their entrance upon college life. thousands of human bodies, but' never have 
The best remedy that is suggested is that a found where in t,he body it was located." 
coIlflge pastorate be established in our col.:. J ustbefore these sentences, this. saIne astute 
leges. In the older and larger colleges this editor declares, "We believe man posses.ses a 
seems indispensible to the proper nloral and soul and spirit, but deilY the immortality of 
spb'itual welfare· o'f· tIle students. In. our either." Beca.use we beliove in the soul's im
own smaller colleges the Presidents fill this mortality, he presses us to locate the soul in 
place adnIirably. The ethical training of al1 the body. Ma.y we now kindly ask our wise 
their students is: their special care. The bT'other to state it,s definite 10c'9;tion, since he 
President of our Uuiversity is forlnally'chos-admits his belief that. both souland spirit ex~ 
en by (he trustees as. college pastor; and if ist in the bod~y? And if be fails to definitely 
the same'actionjs not taken in our colIeges, locate it by the aid -of the scalpel, chemical 
it is because it, is·under8tood that such is the analysis, or theapp1ication. of tile X-rays, 
natural and cheerfulJy accepted ,duty. The 8bould he not in all COilsil:lteucy abandon his 

.- effect is easily. seen in the wholesome. re .. '1 belief in t,heir existence? 

- .\ 

, luinister, declarell that he would not believe 
in·the existence of anything that either'he,'or 
someone else whom be could believe, had not 
actually seen. Said the rninister, "Young' ~; 
mall, have you ever seen yourown brains?'" , 
"·No."-- "Has anyone else ever seen .your 
brains?'''' ":No.:' ",,'Do you believe you 'have 
any brains'l" His anAwer was not given. 
Some things are to be seen by tbe 'eye 
of fait,h .. Paul, in speaking. of the difficulty , 
experienced by the"natural man," as distill;' 
guisbed fro~, one who is spiritual1y eulight
ened, expresses a tr'uth tbat is of eyen wider 
application, wben he sa~s, 1 Cor. 2: 14, 
"Neither can he know them' b(~cauRe they are 
spiritually discerned." This is equally t.rue 
in t~e controversy between rnaterialh;ts and' 
immater·ialists. The former ,ill~ist upon 
sorne physical proofs of immortality. The Q?~ 
latter reply that· spirit. is a bove the realm of !,~, 
matter and nnlst be "spil'itual1y discerned." 

THE AMERICAN PURITY ALLIANCE. 
The 'l\rents-firs~ Annual ~1eeting of the 

A mel'ican Purity Alliance was held in ARsern-, 
bly Hall, corner of Fourth avenue and rrwen_ ,. 
(v-second Street, New York, on the evening' 
of J anuar'y 25. The pvening was one of the 
coldest of the winter tll us fat·, with the Hlercury 
hunting for zel~O, and the wind sweeping 
the ~treets alld ~earchillg' for ever'y open door, 
]oose-joiutrd window a~nd crevice. But, not
withst.anding the bittpr cold, those Hlost in
terested in the suceel::ls of the meeting were 
gratified at the favorable attend8JlCe. Com
pUTed with meetings of the same organiza
tion in other days, there was much in the 
attendance and attelltion to give encourage
nleI~t., It was evidence of i nCI'easing interest 
allcl a willingness to s8er·ifice persolJal corn
f,ort to maintain this righteous crusade 
agaiust the di~g'T'a,ceful wid,edlless of selfish 
men and wornen. The programme for the 
evening was well arranged al.d ca.rried out. 
The speakers were Aaron M. Powell, Prel3i
dent of the Alliance; Hon. Eluridg'e T. GerJ'Y, 
President of the Society for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Ani mals, (Mr. Gerry was prevented 
fronl attending', but his written address was 
l'pad by the Recordillg Secretary, Na.omi 
Lawtol1 Davis); Dr. A. H. Lewis, Dr. 'tV. 'r. 
Sabiue, Rev. Autoinette Drown Blackwell, 
Sarnuel C. Blackwell, and Rev. S, S. Seward. 
All of thAse addl'esses were full of uncom
promising opposi tion to the scl~elnes of nlan 
which seek to extend vice. Some startling 
revelations were made of facts, as well as the 
plans and pUl'poses of evil-millded men. Es
pedally pointed ,vere tbe denunciatiolls of the 
f:ipeakers against all attempts to regulate 
vice by license. It is an alarming fact that 
SOlne people have become so destitute of a 

. sense of shame and decency, as to propose 
to state legitilatures the eU[1,ctment of laws 
prov~ding for the licensing' of houses' of ill
fame, the same as is no\v done in the' case ·of 
saloons for lnakillg drunkards .. ·'Vell, why 
not lieens~Lpne as re_adily as the other? One 

. c,. I ." 

vice Pt1ves the' wa.y forthe other. There can be 
no l'egal'd for purity where drunk~llness is le
galized. Both are crimes against God and 
Inan. The.)' autagonize the horrie, the Chlll'ch, 
the sta teo To license either is to protect, foster 
and increase degTadation and crime.: The. 
fact was uI'ought out at t.hifl meetiug,' that a 
wo~an, :Mrs. Charlotte Smith, PJ'e~ideHt of, 
a branch of the" W uman's Rescue Lel1g~e," 

." 
'.; 
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presented; last winter, a hin to the MaAsa
chusetts legislature, for licensing disorderly 
houses; and the same woman· proposes to 
try'the sam~ bill in the New. York legi~lature 
this winter. In Massachusetts the bill 1'e-

.. ~ ceived one vote . .It is, to he hoped that the 
com"nlonwea,lth of New York will be equal1y 
as 'pronouucedin its. opposition to such u; 
nefarious scheme.' Though weo could· not re·' 
main' oto . the close of these, interesting ser
vicf's, we were nevertheless deeply impressed 

. by.the stirj'iug words. of these staunchdefend~ 
~~ -"_'.:..1' -

erlS of our· hOInes, and "of a pure and 0 noble 
manhood and wOlnanhood. 

, . ===:==:-, --,'-- ------.-----_._------

v BREVITI ES. 
LAS'r mouth a train IOHded v\"ith sheep was 

wrecked on the Santa Fe Hailroad. r:rwo 
thou~and and three hundred sheep were killed, 

,~' five h~ndred escaping. ' 

THI~ insurrection in the Philippine Islands 
stil1 continues without any appa,rant, g:aill for 
the Spa~liards. It is reported that 2,500sold
iers have uel3erted the Spanish artny 'a.nd 
joined the insurgents. 

THE rage for high Luildings ill New York 
and other cities is CaUl3iIl~: ~orne uneasiness 
on the gro11lJd of ~afet.Y. The ]egoit-.;}utul'e uf 
the state of New YOl'k will be asked to pass a 
billli UlitiJlg the heig'bt of Luildiugs on all wide 
streets to 200 feet. 

THE project of completing' the Nicaragua 
Calla],' aud keepiJIg its o\Yuel'sllip aud cOlltlol 
'within the DlIited State~, is fJJ'olllilleutly be

'-fore C()l)gl'eHs. On the goeuend pr'iuei p1es of the 
,. NI<:nroe Doctrille," it is u]oged that our 
governnlent Ulust eontl'ul it. 

ACCORDING to statisti(·s recently ~iven l)y 
Eltl. O. A. Olsen, Pl'eHideut of tlhe Seventh-day 
Adveu1i:st GeIleral Coufereure. that denorni
nation has 256 miniHters, 1,258ehurdI8H, and 
45,109 ulerube,'s. The iJJCJ'ease for 1896 was 
3 luiuisters, '57 churches, 3,981 IIJeIIIUe]·s. 

fluence legiHla.tion jn every state. They freely 
. use oloney for this purpose. 

--' 
THE Arbitration T['eaty with England is be

ing ver.Y carAfllll.Y eonsidet'ed by Congr·ess. It 
was thought by many that its ratification 
would. be but" the work of a few hours, at 
longest; but ther'e l1re some nice..points of 
di plomacy invol v~d wh4ch, Iuake it impoI·tant 
to move slo\\'ly and intelligentJy. 

A HEMAHKABLYCold wave, and il1,:,Bollle lo
calities a sever'e blizzard, visited InalJ,V states 
·la~~t week, cau'sing much suffering and some 
loss of life. Nearly the whole country was· 
involved in this unusually icy grip. Those 
~Y.l.!o,h~ve been enjoying the rnild winter can 
have, at leaHt, a taste ofwhut, rnight have 
been handed out in larger quantities. 

A FEDERATION of ChuI'cbes a.nd Christian 
workers has been formed ill New York, for the 
pur'pose of ullited evangelical and chal'ita.Lle 
WO)'I\: in the city. '1'lIis F~del'a.tioll compre
hends at, present 140 chul'ches, 11 charitable 
and educational associatiolls, and hopes to 
incJ'eaHe the force to more than twiee its 
present num bers., 

PRESIDEN'r LINCOLN was once made quite 
sea-sick on a stea.mboat vOYFIge a10llg 
the coast. His friends sympathized, awl 
one pJ'omptly offered to send for a LottIe 
of ch(] mpugJlP', sa'ying, "that is the best rem
edy I know of for sea-Hickness." 'file PI'p::si
dent quiekly l'pplied, " No,no, thank you, I've 
Heen many a man vel'X sea-sick ashore hom 
drinkillg that very fu·tf(~]e." 

JUDGE McLENNAN of Syracuse N Y was 't.' ,.. , 
very ilJdig'uant over the illetfieiellt aetion of 
the G.·aud Jury in passing by mallY cases 
withou t deti lIite report. 'fhe] udge refused to 

, . 
accppt their report and seu t the j 1l1''y back 
\yith i IIstructiollS to recoBsider a bon t, sixty 
com pIa illts for violation of the ExdHe law. 
He thol1g'ht the jury shuuld indite the offelld
ers or e1ear them, iust-ead of, dr'oppillg' the 
ca~es without notice. We believe the J udg'e 
i~ right. 

CONTRIBUTED EDITORIALS. 
. By L. C. nANDOLPII, Chicago, Ill. 

-=------.:..---0-' - J 

The New Sabbath Di~cove~y. .,. 
. On Decelnber 28 there appeared ·in the Chi

ca,go Tribune a four-cohnnn . article, the plir-· 
port of which WHI appear in the headlines and 
preliminary, s~a.tement qb?ted below : 

He Fixes the Sabbath. 
s: lV. GAllIBLEJ<::LUCIDATES l"OURTH COMl\IANDMENT 

FOR JElVS, \ 

Saturday Idea Is Excluded aud the Movable Nature of th(~ 

,Day Is EX!)Olllldcd-Dr. Emil G.Hisl'ch and Otbcl'He- ' 
brew Scholars ill Chicago Are COll\'ince(1 of the Value 
?f the Discov~ry-Rules Are Cited in PI·oof. 

S. 'V. Gamble, of the South KanS3sConference of the 
Methodist Epif'copal church, bas announced tbetheologi
cal discovery that the JeWIsh Sabbath was not Satur
day, hut was a ehangeable day, and that "remember 
tbe Sabbath-day to keep it boly," never referred to Sat-. 
urrlay. 

It is difficult to estiIl1nte tbe import.a.nce of the discov
er.v wbich is'dl'tailed bt·low, When fil st presE'ntl'd to tbe 
great theologians tlwy say, " It is impossible," but when 
tbl'Y give it careful attention tbey g'ladly an"d cheerfully 
indorse it. 

Tbe CllI·jsthlll Endea l'Ol'el', of Chjca~o, which has for 
one of its aims the" Rel'5cue of the Sabbatb," tbrough its 
editol', Ed ward F. Cragin, who gives special attl'Dtion 
to this department, learned of.tbediscovery some months 
ago. 

This is the condensed statement: 
"The Sabbath of the Jews, from tbe exodus until at 

least after the crucifixion, occurred on fixed dates-tbat 
is, on the iifteeuth day of Abib, or Nisan, eacb year, be
canse it commemorated tueir freedom from Egoyplian 
slavery on that date. It occurred the saIl1e day of the 
week with the fifte('Ilth day of A bib until The day of Pen
tecm;t, The wep1\: including Pentecost contaiued six 
work-days and two 8abbnths. The six work-days fol
lowed the da.y of Pentecost Sabbatb, which would brillg 
the next Sabbath after Pentecost on the next 9ay of the 
week to what it had been, preceding that time in tbe 
year, malting a change of tbe Habbath-day at Pentecost 
to the next day in the week each Yl'al'. 

"'fhe same law holds good in the count of tbe Sab
hath years and the J ear of jubilee. Each jubilee periud 
WIlS a perfect cyde in itself. The last week of years in 
eacb jubilee period contain six \vork years and two Sab
batb J ears." 

Your "Vestel'll Contdbutor has been exceed
ingly iuterested ill this article. It doel:; not 
come uuder his speci(-~I t,y ; Lut it fell ill hil-l terri
tor·y. Illasmuch as Doetol' Lewis has not 
taken it up, we have dedded to a~k the privi
lege of exposiug its falJac.y so that not, only 
the" gr'eat t.heologians," Lut even the com- . 

IT is announced that Lyman J. Gage, the 
popular and elllinelltly qualified bauker of 
ClJicago, ha.s~ accepted t,IJe position of Treas
urer in the CaLiuet, wllich Pre::;idelJ"t-elect :M<,
Kiuley is making' up. Great satisfaction 
throughout the country is expressed with this 

.1i..... selection. 
~~ 

A SEHIOUS failure in the crops of Australia 
is reported which is likely to effect the demand 
for exports from this country. AustraJia has 
been exporting 12,0.00,000. bushels of wheat, 
but now will ha.ve to import at least 5,000.,
GOo. bUl:'heJs. The prospect for better prices 

GENERAL WEYLEH is ~aid to be on the rarn- IHOll Bib1e readers lllight see it. The theory 
page lIOW, goillg oUtrfl'OIll his secure retreats, ,h:; worked out with great .. iug'euuity, and 
Lmrning houses, destroying' provisions and stated in the form of eal:-lY and positive assur
leaving a Llaek trail Lehind him. He may ance which carries weight with the a veragp. 
ue a g)'eat rnan aIld a true warrior, but thus )'eader; not like' ma.llY a.nother strange Jig'ht, 
far his career appears to be a diBg'l'ace to ci vi-, it is an . ignis fa,tulls. 'fhe II great theulo
Jized methods of warfare and give~ lit,tle ~;ians" who are rpported to have been so sud
ground for bope to the Spanish government, dellly ovenyhe]med, should be reassured. 
The cause of li'iJel'tyill Cuba did lIot die with 'rhey wel'equitp-rightin their firstimpressions. 
the tl'eac}Jerous assasillatioll of their trusted The theory is impossible. 
Jeader, ~laceo. Bear,in mind three generaJfacts. 

is encouraging to farmers. ., THE recent cold waveaccompallied bV fierce 
,winds, was especially fa voraule to large and 

DR. NANSEN, ill preparing for his Arctic ex- destructive fires. On t:Qe 26th of January a 
p]ol'ations, rejected ever'y offer of spir'its, be- disastrous fiJ'e in Philadelphia burned sixty 
cause h~ was of the opinion that their use buildings and threw thousands of people out 
would render his· men less efficient and less of work. This fire wa.s on M~arket Street, and 
able to endure. the rigors of· the ice-bound it requiredgTeat efforts to save Wannanlak
regions. The onlyspil'it,s' taken were for fuel er's large store. The efforts to save it from 
to nlelt the snow a.nd thus obtain, pure' fire however caused a loss of about $10.0,000. 

e .. water. ..C' through damage fI'om water. This g)'eat 
store givesemp]oyment to notlessthan 4,0.0.0 

THE United States Brewer's Association peo'ple. and the force, in busy~ tirri-es,js in
nUI~bers\one thousand members and controls creased to 5,000.. At the same time heavy 
a' capital of$30.0,o.OQ,OQO. There are ,1.a60 fires wereragiJlgin other cittf38~hicago, St. 
beel'-maldng establishmel)t.s,'employing 35,- Louis~ Toledo, Sjracuse,Belleville, Mieh.,B,nd 
0.0.0. men. 'rh'e' members o(the As8'ociation Shelburne, Out. and' Plattemouth, Neb., 
are watchful of their interests, and.seek to ill- all reported heavy fires on t,he 26th nIt. 

, 

1. ,The practice.~9f devout Jews of the pres
ent time alld as far back as we can traee; has 
been to keep theSahba.th reg'ularly on the 
seveuthdayofthefixed week. '11". G~m ble 
does not claim the .nlovable Sabbath on his
toric ~l'oullds, but on consi~erations of logic 
whic,h we shaH notice lat.er. Jewish practice, 
histor&v and tra.dition are all against it. 

2. The Hetlrews were surroundp.d bv nations .. 
whieh had the uniform seven-fold division of 
time. Chaldeans, Persians, "Assyrians, Egyp
tians a.nd Hindoos bring' parallel evidellce to' 
the existence of a gellera], fixed week in primi-
ti ve times. 
~3. The-Bible gives an 'account of the origin 
of. ,th_e 'yeekalld A\yerywhere recognizesiras-
a fixed institutio,n. There is no statement 

,. 
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~nywhere that the week of. the Israelites was'eomlnandm'en.ts were'saia to be "the'writing'! with the sinl1.'le deviation ·of placipg one on 
to, b,e-a shiftin2:, one, and that thefea.st of God, gTaven upon thetables."_It is stated the secondSa:bbath of September, so that the 
sabb~ths wer~ to be ident,ical with the weekly that'OJu'week-c-is modeled after God"s creative first Inay be used to Inake al'eport of' Con-
Sabbaths. On the contrary, Jew andChi'is~ weekj~that God 'hlessedthe 8abbath-daY'and ference if desired. ' 
tian alike haveundei'stood that the feast sab- hallowed" it because he 'rested upon it, ,a·nd A~the special service for systeIllatic giving'" ' 
baths wel'eseparate, add~tional institutions. that we are to keep it in ,.collnnem()ration or j\:Ist after the stirring sessions of Conference.,~ , 

Or, in the words' of Leviticus 23: 37, 38, tha,te\;ent. "r ,_~ _ \Vill.be.,a,.gOOd.tim.e,t.'.(~,Plan.'''\.1h,.at 'V?W.,illd~:~,. 
"1'hese arethe'f~a.sts.'·of the Lord, which ye . Now-ctfnlpaI:e thi~ with Df)utpl'onomy 5: the comIng year, and how we .wIll do It. , " 
shall proclaim to 'be holy con vocations ~ .. 15,. which lVIr. Gamble q notes in support bf Again the specialservi~t:: for education in " ' 
beside the Sabbaths of the Lord." This is his thetJr,Y:'" And r, emetnber that tho, u ,wast July will usually come 'after the Commence-

> rnents of our schools, when t.he students are 
the 'only natural interpretation of the Bible. a servant in the l?'-,J.ld of Egypt, and that the home fOl~' vacat.ion.--_We will pr'each about 

, No one would think of making any ot,her, did ,Lora thy God'bl'ought thee out from t4ellce sewing the good seed on ,the world's great 
not the exigences <?f a theory demand it~ through a l11ighty hand and.a stretched-outfields iIl the Spring, as, the "husbandInan" 

The evidences whi~h 1\11'. Gamble offered to arnl: therefure the Lord thy Godcomlnanded goes forth to sow his fi.eld~. 
b .' h' h . . thee to l<eep the t.:!abbat1-1 day' .'.' The tem.perance serVlCe 1.S well fitt.ed to fol-. su stantlate 18 t eory were not gIven In. I;] I 

'. , . .'. ,. .?",,,low th~ WJntel' season, when. our rmuds ha.ve 
any systematic order, but rnay be grouped Does thIS passdge cont1 adlCt the ~theI. been dIrected by extra.rneetulgK,and ,the 111-
under four points: ' Not at all. As the language shows, It was fiuences of the new year to,ward refOrIllS and 
t. "TheirSabbathwastocomnlemoratethe spokml some time afterward. It was a part good resolutions .. 

, date of delivera,nce from slavery. Abib 15." of one of :Moses's sermons. He is rehearsing" God's Sabbath be.Iug the last day of the 
It being' on a fixed day of the month, like our to th~ people the Jaw and the impressive cir- \\:eek" may apprC?prg~,t.~ly o~cupy our at,ten" 

, ". .. ',' tIOll for the lat;t speCial servIce of the·year. 
Fourth of July, it would fall upon a different CUlllstances under wl~lch I~W~S gIven. A ,:er- Let us all pray for the Brotherhood that'~{i 
day of the week each year. bal sermon to IsraelItes, It gIves the speCIal, \ve lllay each and all so live this year that it 

The Sabbat.h was not a melnorial to COIU- national reason why this people should keep will bri11~ us one year nearer t,hat" Sabbath 
memorate the date of deliverance from Egyp- a cOlllmandlllent given 10110' Lefore. rest" w bich "relnaineth ... for the people 

, b "i , of God:"R. V. Reb. 4: 9. "Ve .shall be 
tian bondage, but a l11eIl1orial of creation. In De-pt. 4: 33-40, :Moses recount~ God s pleased .. to see some short temperance a.rticles 
The event \vhich the Sabbath wa.s to ,com- deliverance of Israel rnore at. lengt.h and gives and new::; items in the "Brotherhood" col
memorat~was God's rest on t.he seventh da.y it as a reason why people should keep all the Ul11n before our temperance service, March G. 
of the creative \yeek. Genesis 2: ~ is the ac- cOl1llnandments of God. But why was the ='':::~--'----,~='C=--:: :,=-=-_:.----.-----.!~-,~.--,~~-
count of the circumstances under which the fourth comllH:1ndment singled out by ~Ioses DENOMINATIONAL LITERATURE, 
Sabbath was instituted, and the event which in that sermon and the people asked to re- One of the vital questions that confronts 
it was designed to commemorate: ~'And member the delivera.nce from Eg'ypt ill con- UB to-day, one that stands closely related to 
God blessed the seventh day ftnd sanctified nection with it? For the reason that the our denominational-life and growth, one that 
it." Why? Because of 1l:5rael's deliverance fourth commandment is singled out all will have lnuch to do with the settlement of 
from Egypt? No. Israel aud his descend- through God's dealings with his people as a our future as Sevent,h-day Baptists. is that of 
ants were not yet born. "Because that in it test of loyalty to him. Read Ex. 31: 18, lG, denorrlinationalliterature. The careful stu
he bad rested from all bis work whieh God 17, for a very clear and positive anl:)wer to dent of the past, looks, not so luuch to the 
created and made." This pas~ag'e stands as this question, an answer \\'hich thisg'eneration statistical history of a period or people, to 
a ITIOnUmellt to the fact that the Sa.bbath, willdo well to ponder: "Verily my sabbathsye know what is itt.-; l'eallife, or what 1nay be the 
instituted in Adarn's day, was not Jewish, sha.ll keep: for it is a sign between Ille and influence of that period or people upon the 
but" for Ulan." you throughout your generations." world, as to the literature in which is written 

The testimony of ancient languages is in (Concluded next week.) and pl'psel'vpd, 'the best of its life. If, as Seventh-
entire corrobol'at,ion of this primitive origin ------.------ ---- '--- ---- --- da.y Baptists, we present our claims before 
of the Sabbath. Not onl.Y have they the THE BROTHERHOOD. the thoughtful, intelligent rnind, one of the 

- ----,---. ---------- first thing's¥we are required to do in support 
recoro of the weekly division of tilne, but the FURTHER SUGGESTIONS, of onr denominatiollal claims to confidence 
seventh day of the week had the root name~ FroIH the encoul'aging rE'ports that have and respect is to prod nee a literature that 
Sabl)ath rest Now lal1o'uage is embalnled f b f 't h' bears the Htamp of \Vol,th and excellence. 

'.' h. come rom a Hum er 0 our pas OI'S, W 0 h h t th th "rhe need of it litertl,ture embracing scif'nce, 
t oug t, a WI ~ess more unen'l~g a~ e 'preached on the Sabbath question, December pop-try and wl'itings upon lnany important 
monurnents. None of these outsId~ natIons, E5, we 1n01'e readily comply with the request subjects, is keenly felt by those who stand 
~e~ha.ps,. kept the Sabbath o.r ga~e It . any, 1'~- made by the" Brotherhood" that we suggest in t,be front ranks of Sabbath Reform and 
ltglons 81gnJficance; but theIr unIform apph- cert'Ei..hl days in the year when all our pastors denorninational -g~~owth. SOIne steps have 

t 'on J'f the root ~'shavath" to tho sevelltll .. been taken aloll2: these lines. How glad al'e ca I , ' ~ and churches shall be illvited to consider '.J d . t bIt .. f th we to produce the works of A. H. Lewis, and 
ay pOln·s ac \: 0 a common orIgIn 0 , e special interests to which we as a people are that n13sterly work ofT. B. Brown, "Thong-hts 

idea of whichit was the symbol, and stands alII·ed.' , d hv I P I f G'lfill "Y - suggeste ;r:> t le erw.;a.o I . an. . es, 
in striking' confirmation of the pages of I-Ioly Of course it is at the option of each pastor and how dd' we feel t.he thrIll of pride runnIng' 
Writ. and church, whether they will unite \vIth the through our veins as we place in theinqllirer's4 

We find also that the Israelites kept the' . . 1 ,. I hands" The Golden Link," by L. C. Rogers, .' 
others in con~ndenng t'lese questIons at t Ie and"' Autumn Leaves," by Nlary Bal:!sett 

Sabbath before the Decalogue was given. In times lllentioned. Comlnunion services 01' Clarke, as repreHent,atives of the poetical 
Ex. 16: 22, ., the rulers came and,told Moses" other arrangenleuts may make it unwise for thoug'ht and sentiment of our people. A'S I . 
tb.at the people ~ere gathering a double por- some churches to do so. 'rhese rnav be aLle take into lnv hand and drink in of the sweet 
tion of manna on the sixth day of the week. to hold the ~pecial service a SaLb~.th earlier and blessedly helpful ,spirit of that book, 
~losesJ'eplied: "This is that which the Lord ] 1 l' . d d fi d' "Pre~ident Allen's Life and Sermons," pre-

01' ater t Ian t le tlIne apPolllte ,an n It pared and brought to us by Mrs. Allen, I feel 
. hath said. 'ro-JPorrow is the rest of the holy more convenient, ill their particular case. that we 'owe to her a,nd her assistants a word 

sabbath untol,he Lord." Here we have a But to as many as can and chooseto-o,bserve of praiHe forrpres(w.v:ing these things in so de
fixed. week and a fixed Sahbath observed by them, we suggest the, following order and lightful, a form, thu~ ulakillg a worth.y-ad-
the people and recognized by Moses as ha.ving sUbjects: dition to our denominational literature. 
been o-i vell, by G" od a.t, some previous ti me,' Very ITl uch in this direction has been lost for 

I;'l- First Sabbath in Mal'ch,,-Temperance. 'want of Aympathetic support and encourag'e-
Turn to the Decalogue itself: Ex. 20: "Re- " " "May,--Missions. rnent of thol:5e who were our thin kel'A and 

lnember 'the Sabbath-day to keep it holy. Six " " "July,-Educution, or Our Schools. workers. Pl'oude,in his" Scienceof History," 
days shalt thou labor and do all thy work: Second" "Sept.,-System~tic Giving,Qr Be- well says, ",ve Inight, disagree 'about the, 
but the -seventh day, is the sapbath of the nevolence. character of J'ulius or Tiherius Cmsar. but we 

.. FirAt Sabbath ill Nm-.,-The Sabbath, or Sabbath Re- ld ] ° l't h about the Re mane! " Lord thy God: ... for in six days'the Lord form. cot] {now we enoug. ' ) 1:'0 

rna' de lleave·I'l and eart1 ." ·,tbe sea and all that, " 'N ¥. of t,he Em.pil·e. 'Ve have their 1itera.~ureto ten. 
- 1J ",First" JUll.,-An11lHll,ol' 1 'ew leal"S us how th(~y thought, we ,ha,ve t,hen' laws to 

in them i~, and rested the seventh da,'y: wlJere- Sermon. tell us 'ho\v'they ruled." ~lay the Lord ,help 
fore the Lord blessed the sabbath day and ,You will notice that commencing' with Jan-us to realize how mu(!h weneed a literature 
hallowed it." uary-when,per,haps Illostpastora \\1illchoose tha.t shall ~tallg on a par with' the best ; a 
, , This is the official copy of the Decalogue, to preach an annual s~rinon of such a char- literature that sha.1l revoa.}. the "conqu~ring; 

, d 'd .. d' '., t' °th th acter as suits their circumseances,-the spec. power of consecrated toil andlab.or.". ' It is recor e In, trect eonnec Ion WI e ' . . E. A.WITTEn .. 
history of the events at Mount Sinai. These ialsefvices will follow once in two months; UNIVERBIT¥OF CHIOAGO. 
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-Tract::Sccietg Work. 

• 
. By A; H. LEwIs, Cor. Secl'etary, Plainfield, N.J. 

SELLING OUR PUBLICATIONS. 

No part of our denominationa.l work is so . .. 
undeveloped as the selling. of publications. 
This hus been and now is a source _ of much 
a;nxiety tothePu Llishing ·.Housemanagers. 
There seems ~o be much indifferenre on the 
pa.rt of people generally, in this direct.ion. . . . 

This is the InOl'e surprising. since the people 
own the publishing interests" and everything 
that builds theln up is. for the good of the 
people. To refuse or neglect to support our 
publications is like a 'man who neglects his 
own business, . 

' .. 

'fhe' North-Western Association has done 
more than allY other in circula.tiong and sell

'. iug tract~ and literature. tJnder a cornrn'ittee 
• appointed at its last· session, canvassing 

frorll hOl1se to house for t.he "new series" of 
tracts and for books has been emioently suc
cessful evenJrom a financial point of view. 
\Vritingof this work the Secretar~y of the 
p.omnlittee sayR: 

.. 
SABBATH 69 . 

., 

SOMETHING PRACTICAL IN SABBATH REFORM ? requires a return to the Sabbath-on. the·basis 
·8cores'of'letters-are· awaiting our attent"ion of' an unabrogated fourth conlmand mente 

a,fter an absence from the office of the Eva.n- Puritanism answered, "that IS correct except 
gel 8ndS8bbl~tl1 Outlo()k for two months. in the matter of the da.y. It is true thatthe·-· 
Some of these are so long as to' p)'eclude' the Bible and the Law of God are above the cus
possiLility. of their puLlica.tion. Some of ,tom of the church, but it is too great a con-
theserediscuss questions which have ,been cesAion. to Judai!:~~ toaccepir' Saturda'y.' 
considered so many times in' our. columns We must t'ransfer the law to Sunday .. " The' 
that tbe'ymust 'Iiow be put aside, -for the . only:.t.lrl?e-in-the history of Sunday when it . 
time at least. Two points are broug,ht out has had any essentially Sabbatic character 
in ~ letter which' appear/;. below, which de- was for a brief period after it borrowed the 
serve attention .. 'rhe letter also di~cus8es foundation on which the Sabbath rests .. But 
other points for which space cannotbegiv.en t,hi!::! comlJron)i~e ha.d ~o nluch of weakness in 
now. 'fhe first, half of the letteris as follows: it that already Sunday. has gone back to its 

orig-inal type:-' . . 
SiL'YANIA, Ohio, Nov. 19,1896, 'l'here are two facts which utterly disprove 

'fo the Editor of the Evangelluld Sabbath Outlook: Bro. Roberts' assert.ion tha.t" Seventh-dayi8ul 
~ly Dear Sil':-1 am well aware that it is not good is not conci"ucive to the maintenance of any 

form for any person to try to enter a caustiediscussion' day sacred and holy." FirHt,t.pat alreau v 
betwepn ma.n nnd wife. So if a third person comes into noted, that Sunday was never considered a~s 
a rdigious discussion, by force or otht'l'wise, be is apt to the Sabbath, and was neverca,llerl t,he Sabbath 
have to meet the combined attack of both disputants. until the eompl'omise of the English Puritans 
Nevertheless I wish to enter the arena with my t( rusty) which attempted to tI'all/;fer it t,o the plat
pen for a few words upon the discussion of" A Peculiar form uf the Seventh-day Baptists. 
Letter" in your paper of November 19th inst. Another fact is that Sundav is better ob-

First of all are you not just a little biased and some- served to-day \vherethe iufluence of Sabbath
what obstl'eperous when you say that" the Sev~nth- keepers is strong. Their position teaches re
day Baptists cannot ~ffol'd to stop their work ilOW, gard fOI' the law of the Bible; and ChriHtians 
even after the receipt of TIro. Humbert's letter"'l Do who care for Sundav at all are Htimulated to 
you not think it would be wise and polite to stop, even its observance by t·Ile example of their Sab-

Bro. Crandall went from house to house taking in· h h bath-IreepI· ng 11el· 2'11 bors. 'l'tle ,uorst ""and 110 W, the waste of t eir enel'gieA upon a question t at ,. <= ., 

First-day people and all, and he reported more Flales of issofh'mlysettledthatitwillnotandcannotbechangerl? widest deHecl'atibn of Sunday is iu places 
,Your series of tracts und the Hand Book, among the TId d d fi' . I· k . h \Vl1"'re tile influellce of S·..lb"a.Lh-keepel's I·t.l Ull-\Yo lun re an fty yenrs 18 a ong tIme t.o WOI' WIt c UJ U >;:) 

First-day people than among onrs. In all the societies very little perceptible result, And what influence Sev- k1lown. Sabba.th-'l{eepers insist upon cou-
Have one .his ~'eceipt8, above tbe cost to ~lB of the. tracts enth-dayiAm has is not eondueive to the maintenance of seience toward God and hi!::! Word. 'I'he popu-
nud publIcatIOns, met all theexpenseA; 111 one SOCIety we d d d 1 I If tl. Id bId th Jar idea concerning' Sunday places its ou/;ery'-• any ay sacre an 10 y. Lley cou rea { own e 
ure hehind a little, I Christian Sabbath they could not necessarilyestabliRh ance on con venience, or d vii law, and this. 

These sales included several books, but the Seventh-day as the Sabba.th, and the result would low-ground conceptiun cultivatesholidayil:im. 
Wel'e main].y the llew sel'ie~ of twelve tracts be that the (old) new Sabbath would have greater and The worst enemy which Sabbat.h-keepel's 

t ·t' tl th F' t d S bb th meet is the popular theory that" It Inakes 
and the Jfaud Book. 'rhis expel"ience on a R 

ronger OppOSI IOn lan e < IrR - ay ~a a , no difference wbich day you keep if it. be Olle 
comparatively small scale, leads us to believe You would say, no doubt, "As the Prohibitionists out of seven." 

do," "I am working for principle." Rut does it seem 
t,hat wi th the publications of the Tract 80- CIVIL LAW'! polite, or wise, 01' comrrfollsensical to keep on working . 
eiet,y, 'wliich are now available, a per~istelJt for a principle that never' solves the difficulty; would it Bro. Roberts' appeal to us to cease plead-

ing for the euthrOlJellleut of the Divine Law 
ann wiHe canvasser couJd earn fair wages, not be better to adopt some plan that will place upon and leild a haud toward SOllle ti villaw which 

t · lIb t al t the statutes' some legislation t.hat will confer some no aillong our peop ~ on y, 11 Inos any- \,yill help to save Suuday, i8 both pathetic . I . f· .. I practical benefit upon the public? My answer to your where, espPcIal y In armlng commulllt.Ies, and smile-pl'Ovokin2:. Does he I·ea}jze how "working for principle" is this, "That· the First-day '-' 
coun ~TY villag'es, and slnaller cities. 'rhe ex- Sabbath is so deeply rooted in the Christian mind that long civil law has been t.he prominent author-
perience of otherdenolninations supports this it does not seem likely that it will ever be eradicated. ity in SUll.day-ouservance, and bow it has al
conclu~ioll, IJeople as \vi8e, and as pious and 3Agodly, and as devoted rettdy resulted in holidayisUl? Dat-iug fl'om 

to l)rincir1le as we are have established our Sundn,yas D21 A. l>.-Collstalltille'H Pagan la\\l-~unday 
SAI.JJj~ OF 'l'lL\C'rS BYCHUIS'rIAN ENDI~AVOHEHS, ha!::! had the support of "'i vI'lla\¥ fOI' al'ollt 

the day of rest; 01 hers with equally high Christian pi'inci- \... U 

\ t I d l·b I ff t 1,600 years. 'l'he world has had Roman Jaw, 
I n earnes appea., all a I era 0 er aso pIe have perpetnated it. 'rhe matter is so deeply rooted Romall Catholic law-Gothic, Saxon, French. 

PerrelltD2'O were sent t·o all our C. Eo' Sotieties in enlightened minds t.hattheChristian Sabbath has recog- '1' . 
<, eu tOBIe, etc. ; 

several Dlonths ago; but up to date very lit- nition in the law8 of the lands. Hud we not all better, Siuce the Refornlation, Protesta.nt laws 
tl 1 1 j T . t· then, put forth onr energies toward some practical re- 11avn ha·d all the _ st l'ellg'th thot GerlIlan, e reRponse .. las )een ma( e. wo some les forms? C' _ (AI 

have reported saJes fronl the Eastern AHSO- * it- ·x- it- * it- French, S\Vi~~, Scoteh al,d Eu;.~;li8h wi~dom 
ciatio"n. Olle. of these, cousirler'ing its field, There now will you give up, and can the Seventh-day could corn maud. U Hdel~ 1l10IH.tl"chies, em-

1) 't ff 1 t t ddt' 1 k f pire8 and repu blic~ the experinleut has was' a discouragi'1g report. vVe know of one ')aptIR s u. 01'( 0 S op an 0 some pruc lca ,vor or 
the salvation of men? been made . .state-churches, with Emperors 

sodety in the West., which secm'ed it.s supply Very truly yours, aud I{iug'!::! at the head, have vied with the t from the Nort.hwesteru Depository. and rnade Rm\,. 'VILLIAM G, ROllER'l'S. CathqJic church and its Pope to secure' sat-
f · 1 a] a 0'0 d l·]lC Ine })e\.T'o11d t11ese itifactory ~unda.y lawH. Extreme Purtan-3Ir·sa es, IH h 0 0...) .J ., .The l)oints made by· our correspondent are 
1 I f P I iHIn uuder Cromwell in Rng'land, and under 

t lree cases we {now 0 110 response. . er laps these: the colonies in' the United ~tates tried its 
others have sold of which the office 11DS not 1. Sunday is too firmly fixed to be nloved. hand andheal·t. And llOW, after fifteen hun
Jet heard. \Ve hope so; for contiuued WUllt 2 . The iuflnence of our work does not con- dred yearH of failure with the .. ContineJltal '-' ... -
of effort would indif~ate a deca.)~ of denOIl1in_a;.. duce to the sacredness of any day. hoJida .. v Suuday in pOHl:;esHion of the world, 
t · 1 ··t with tile ru/;h and ruar of bm~iness and revel-
lona splrl:. ....... 3. Help make some practical law for Sun- ' ry alUloHt dl·owniug the (eeule protests of the 

A new booklet iH now in press-" 'l'he Ca.tho- day. few, Bro. Roberts appeals to U8 to cease from 
licization of Protestantism on the Sabbath' 1. If the stateluents of those who are fore- u8elel:iS'efforts to exaltGod'~ Law and joiu in 
Question," which contains much new and ll10st in seeking the salvation of Sunday be the- still III ore u8eJelSH experiment of trying to 

bl · b d h f d· d f b· fi 1 fi d S do the impoHl:iiule by civil law. valuable rnatter., not pu IS e ereto ore, acceptp. , Instea 0 eIng I'm y xe. un- Bro. Robertl::1 thinks that two hundred and 
It is hoped that this will.meetwith better sue-day is already uudermined- unto dest.ruction. fift.Y yearHarealougtimefortheu8elel:i8 eftorts 
cess. '1'he North. """estern Association has set On every side, when men are not seeking to of Seventh-day Baptists. How does that 
a good example, and we hope that ot.hers will evade the claims of the Sabbath they al~e be- cOlllpare with fifteen centuries and lnore of 
'follow it. The Secretary of the committee Inoaning the decay_of Sunday. ThatSunda,y civil Jaw. failure, even when supported by 
sug'gests that it .will b. e best for churche. S-U11- is fixed as the gzoell.t bolida,yof the Christian state-craft and popular t.heolog·y combined? 

... 0 Civil law, with every hUlnan ad-vantage, has 
(it less in case where several' are close to each world ther'e is no doubt. A'nd in·this fact is <:lnly made a holiday of Sunday; and with all 

other-. tosec.~1re the work done by sonle one 0Ile strong element 011 wbich our plE~a for a that it has been a.ble to do, aided by false 
within their borders-and thus save cost· of return to t.he Sabhat,h is made. Sunday be- prejudice and false theology against the 8ab
travel. \. Remerrl ber this work is not asked as gan as a holiday. Wh~n the change ,of the bath, the la,tter is yet strong aud vigorous: 
a,favor llorgratuity. 'Tlbe PubJishinng House Sabbath was atteIllpted tbree hundred years No, Bro. RouerttJ, we canllot affol'dto .stop 

yet. God's Law, so long ignored i~not dead, 
on " the'" ne\v series of tracts " offers much a.go, the fundamental features of the Puritan and it will yet ri8e to ~victory over the ruins 
Illore,than all its- profits to the canvassers.' theory were' borrowed ,froln~ the Seventh-day of a civil ra,w holiday whose'false claims carry 
Must it plead with people tohelp·theulselves? Baptists. - They said,' Protestant doctrine inevitable defeat and r.uin. . 

\ 
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Missions. 
'By O. p, W~ITF'ORD, Cor. Secretary, Wes:tl'rly, R~ I .. . ~. 

THE appropl'iations IJlflile l.y the l\1iFlsiol1~ 
ary Board for the year '1897 are as follows: 

:Fnr the China :Mi~t-;ion-sa.laries· of the rIliR-
8iona r'ies, expenses 'of the Boys'and Git'J~' 
Sl·hools,inciOflnfal eXpe))R~R;. $3.950 ; for HoI;:. 
land, $450; for Londoll, $1,200; Illaking the· 
tota.l fOI' the Foreign field, $5,600. 

Last year tIle appropriation for China was 
diminiHhed $600, as Dr.' Swillll,e.y and :Miss 
Burdick were in the home land, a,nd l'eceived 
only ha.1f pa.y. The appropriation for thi8 
year will be lessened by $300, as Dr. Swinney 
is still ,at home. . 

On the Home fie-la, $1,300 is appropriated 
this year to assi~t the Hnla11 ,cburches in the 
support of a pastor; $2,500 for-evange1i::;tie 
"vork; $2,400 for general lnis~ionar.v wOl'k; 
$900, salary of the C01'l'esponding Secretary; 
making' a total of $7:100 for 1 he Home field. 

There are the traveling expenRes of the 
evangeliHts, genel'al Jnil.-3siuuaries alld the COI'
respollding Secretary, more or less, to be 
met. The appropria.tion for evallgeliHtic 
work this year is $1.000 less than that of 
last year, which waH $3,500, of which about 
$300 was not used. 

The churches and the people are, the con
stituencv from which t.he funds are to corne ., 

to meet t,hese appropriatious. Last year, 
1896, there were 54 ch llrches that contri uuted 
as churches to the Mit-lsionaT'y Society, for 
missionaJ'.V and evange]il:5tic work, alld 46 
churclres~·that contriuuted nothing, Of all 
the churches the :M i~t-;ionary Secretary has 
vi::-;ited in the interel.-3ts of ~yl.-3tematjc g'iving, 
he has not! found Olle, in all its gi viug' to the 
:Missionary alJd Tract SodetieH, in a yeHr, 
that, has a vel'ag'ed four cents per rpsident. 
nIem bel' per \\ eek. Some ha ve averaged OllP
half a eent per mem LeI' per week, someone 
cent, alld others have averaged two a 11U 
thl'ee cents a member a week. One cent a day 
for a year from eaeh IllelJ1be1~ of Ollr cbuI'ehe~ 
would g'ive about $03,000 to the Mi~l.-3ional"Y 
and Tract Soeietie~ to u~e ill carl'.yillg ou de
nomilJational work. 'Cun \\'e Bot do that for 
mis~ioTJs, evang'e1ism alld Saubath Ref()rlll? 
Let us all do it, and rnore. SEC. 

:Main, a:ndBrethren Livermore and Cottrell lege to lead two young souls into the baptis-
as 4()eleg'ates frOIn -nt'her bodies, and while mal8tream, thUR puhlicly putting on their 
their wOl·k and their \Yor'ds were've~.v aceept- Saviour. by this ordinance of God. We look 

. able' and lon~: to ·be remembered, and while for others td join u.s,·soon, either by ba.ptism, 
the labors of Br'ethren TbT'elkeld and Gardi- 'letter or as converts to"the true-L()rd 's-day. 
llerand theMi~Hionary SeCl'etary were won- Twoof thebrethrenhavea/h'e~dytaken npthis ~ 
derftil1.V helpful and encourag'ing, J~t perhaps latter cross of kepping the Sevellth-day Sab
we never had inflammon'd, at .qne tirne, three bath. I ]"efer' to Bro. H~al'd of Palmetto, La., 
mel1l'epresent'ing.such Whle~lJ;d so emphatic- . but 110\v01 Hammoud,aTl,'J Bro.A.',T. Calkins,. 
ally difierent fields of labor 'as those reeeutly of this city ; the former corning fr'om the 
with UH; Dr. Lewis stanping us the chief, and MiHsionary ~aptist" and the latter f,,'orn the'· 
worthy and llluch resp~eted leader ill the Disdplechurch. As evidence 6fthe general 
gr~at work of Sabbath Refot'm; Bro. PI'enUr'e, awakening, a wornau's rneeting has been or
whose careful and faithful wo1"l{ places hint ganized"with'meetillgs on Wednesday after
neal'1,Y ol'quiteattheheadofour mo~t succeHS- noon of eaeh week .. A Inen'H and b0.Ys' meet-
fu I· pasto)'t;; and Bro, Saunders, whose work iug' it:; also in opet'ati<'n ; servipes every Sun-
in Ham mOlld, and elHewhere, can never be day af£ernoon. At the Ja.,~f.tt nieetillg a, consti
ful1,Y ps-tjmated till he who holds the reins 0.1 tut ion and hy-Iaws were adopted as a ba.sis 
God's eternal killg'dom, who al~o shall I:;it -ill of a1y. 1\1. C. A. just founded. "Ve t,rust· that 
judgment over the quick and the dead, sl~all this, organization wilt'be of great benefit to 
'l:iend forth on the wing's of the rnornillg, that the town, and through it reach rnany that at ~,> 
g'lad triumphant welcome, "Wen done thou Dl'eSent ca.nnot be drawu iuto the church. ,-
good and faithful servant, enter thou into the Surely the Chl~istians of the place caIne the 
joy of thy Lord." The work of the8e1.h1'ee men nearest being one in heart and Inind and gen
has been to us, as a church a.nd cOlillIlunity, eral purpos~ of anyt,hing ever seen in Ham
a gl'eat illspil'ation and eiJ('oul'agemeut ill our moud. And only for the fear of breaking this 
wOI'k for the MClster. Dr'. Le'<vis remained unit'y and fpllow-feelirig, we only wish that in 
with us six days, thence passillg to Boulder, the near fut.ure Dr. Lewis could return and 
Col. His wOl·k here was very accepta hIe and sow the seed of SaLbath truth, which he 
belpful in Ulan y ways. He preached fi ve is RO well ca.lculat.ed to do, and while the spir
poweJ"ful serrl1ons, be~ides giviug much valu- itual soil of the heart is so thoroughly broken 
a Lie aid in the gelleral wOl"k of the Associa- up. rrhis \vould seem to forlll a grand clima.x 
tion. to all other efforts ,80 efficiently put forth, 

If Boulder, Nortonville and North Loup and yet, we rest content in doing our part as 
"'ere blessed as we of Hammond. the rrract beHt we can, still believillg that Dr. Lewis' 
Society rnay feel don bLv paid for the ex- visit here, thong'h but little was said to the 
pense involved. Bro. Prelltice and wife re- general pubJic concerning the S/l,Lbath of the 
mailled some two weeks, HI·O. Prentice preach- Hi hIe, has done more for our cause 'and Sab
ing several very helpful and instructive ser- hath truth tl,lan had he come later, as a 
mons, bel.-3idesassil.-3ting ill a gr'eat variety of str'anger, simply to do his speeial \vork~ It 
ways, uoth in the AHsoeiation and the 1'evi val would have been, a~ we confidently bElieve, 
meetings. Evangeli~t Saunders spent about placing the 'I ca.rt before the horse." But 
Hix week~ in Ham mond ; fi ve of \vhich he was surely the wOl·k. now done is a mighty fore
Loth cOlJductor and pl'ea<:herof the most gen- runner to a future visit, a.nd win iUHure him 
el'al aud suc·cesl.-3ful revivals that Hammond an audience a.nd a hearillg that could not 
ever' ~aw. 'rholl~;h rain illtel'fered to some"ex:. have"heml otherwise obtained, a.nd while it 
tent for a few lIig'l1tH, Jet l:iuch was itH character, may not seem the bebt economy in lneans, we 
alld sueh was the charal'ter of the illterE'At, do thiuk it he;:;t for the sake of the cause. 
that not a sillg]e l:ieH~·doll was omitted. The People cannot be hurried in taking up a new 
meetillg's, thoug'h held iu our church, were ill and unpopular doctrine. \Ve hope and pl'ay 
ma.ny }'espe(;ts of a union character, the for' another viHit at no diHtant day, and we 
audienreH beillg composed of Sevent h-da'y believe good r'eslllts would follow. But we 

FROM GEO. W, LEWIS, Baptil.-3ts, COllgTega1 iOlla]ists and Methodi~tt~ Hre thankful that even a few are sturlying the 
To UR, as it church a.nd a cOlnnlunity, the ill nea.dy equal pl'oportiolls, besides sever'al subject, and the people generallya.re dra\vl1 

qnarter' just closed has been ill mal(V l'e~pects, regular attelldants from the First-day Bap- to UR HS never befol'e, because of the work Ii 
from a l'elig'iouH stand poi I) t, the most evellt- ti~t and Di~ei pIe ch ul'ches. rro thp~e were done in the Association and revival meetings . 

. ful one in OUT' hi::;tory. BeHides 0111: regular added the gr'eat throng outl:iide of all churdl Bec~auRe of theHe meetings a.nd siekness in 
services, which are usual1y well HUHtailled, on lines. ,rith but I:i]ig'ht departures, order and the Beaul'pga.rd soeiety, we did not ma.ke our 
Nov. ] 2, the nillth l.-3el:il.-3ioll of the SevelJth-day good feeling' prevailed throughout. 'Nearly l1Rual ViHit ]tU;t quat·ter. "'e expect t.o go np' 
Ba ptist S011t.h-Westenl Al-'HOciation cOllvened fwe1''y Sunda.y the ot her services of the town· in t.hp near future. necam~e of limitation· in 

ne e ]1 d :l 1 h·· /1 d t 't numheJ's Hl1d 'HmalllleHs in pllrHethe.v, need with the H. HmrIlolJd church, alld, althouQ'h, V\' r cance P, allf our (. lUI"CpaC {e ~,o 1 S '-' ..' II ; yom' pr'ayel's, ;vol]'r Hyrnpa,thy and your wOl'ds 
aside fr'omH<:lmllloud olll.y two TJel'SOllH we1'.e UtlllOHt ('flpaelty, e~pPcHl .y at nig'ht, some f '. 1 i I h IJ f 1 o COtlllHe a.1l( ~:OO( c per. nay or t Ie 
prel"ellt from wit.hin the A~f5ociation-BI·o. J. 450 to 500 !:iouls gettillg in!:iide the church, canHe ill the gr'eat Southwest. 
F. Shaw, of Fouke, 'a.nd Bro. G. F. Heard, of aHd Qecflsiollall y some retuI'niTig to their HAMMOND, La., Jan. 8,1897. 

})81metto, La., J'et the l:;essiolJs of thiH meet- homeH, becau:-;e of lack of, room. Though 
iug wel'e excflf)tionally inteI'esting and hel pflll. BI'o. Sau11der's did all of the preaching, 8a,ve 
ThiH conditioll was made pOHsi u_le and <:eT'- t he as~istallce given b'y Bro. Prenti('e, yet the 
tain by tlJe I)1'eHence of t he foul' vil.-3iting dele~ PHRtOl'S of the plaee .,"'ere I·egula.r attend· 
gates fr'on} the North-Dr. Lewis, of the Tract ants and took au actIve part iu all llJeetillg8. 
Board and General ~~,r;,'etary of the wOI'l, of In sUITlming up the results of these· nleet
Sahbath Reform; Bi;6: Prentice and. wife, of ings, we ma,y- ~ay, that besidee a: general 
Adams Centre, N. Y., repr'esellting'the-EasterJl, . awakening; of the church, many hacln~liders 

- Central and \Vestel'n At=!sociatiouH; a.lld· BI'o~-'vel'e r~elai wed aud some sHventy-fi ve young 
Saunders, ourlnuch esteemed and eminelltly people \\·ei1t. forward forpra,yeJ's, Inany of 
s1Jcces~dul evangelist, who alISO repl'eHented \\ honl, we trust., will join the various chul'ches 
the NOI·th-W.eHtel·u At=!sociation. . "'hile we of our village. MOHt of OUI' own young' people 
reca.]] , \vith great plea~ure ~nd profit~ the I were alr~Hdymell1h~r8. of' the church, .hutOl1 
,sestdon of 1892, held in Hanlulond, with Dr. Sabbath-day, Decem~er 19, it was our privi-

\ 

MISSION OF SORROW. 
God cannot show us the Atars while the 811n 

shillp.s ill the heaven; a,nd he callIJQt mn.ke 
kllown to UH the pr'eciouH thillgH of love which 
he haR prepa.red for our nightt=! w,hile it iH yet. 
da v about tis. Ch "it:lt sa,V8 to UH then: "I 
ha've Jet rnan.v thillg'8 to "sa..Y unto you, but 
ye callnot bear them now." We could not fiJi) 

un,del'stanrl thell1. But by and b,Y, when 
,yeO' come into places' of need; of SOI'row, of 
weakllp.~s,of human fHillH'e. of loneliuet=!s, of 
sic'l.;nesR.ofold H~e, then he 'will tell UH th~l:;e 
01 1Jf.>J' llJillg-,..-~ lW/."1e ]OTl~" wit Ilheld tbillgfi-' 
find t,he.v will be i'u 11 of joy for our. uetll"ts. 
When uig'ht cOllies he willl:!bow us the stars. 
~J. fl, 1Jli]Jm',D,. D. " 
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Woman's Work .. 
. By MRS. R. T. ROGEU8, \Vaterville, Maine, 

THE CALL.*· -. BY C. A.J. 

Dost thou hear the Saviour calling? 
,. f;3ee, my hnrvest staudinp;ripe, . 

cost of those twenty cig'arettes was his own How, great, then, is the responsibility resting 
life. He' lingered ·only two ho.urs befol'e he upon tha,t hand. Mothers. let us teach QUI' 

died. IsbaJI think of that young life" going boys and girls alike that the Jaws of Durity 
out in darkness, every time I see a cigal'et.te. are the hlWS of God, and that God is no re
Is it any wonder that we mothers are the specter of persons, and will not look upon sin 
sworneJlemies of rum, tobacco'and narcotics, with a.ny more allowance illt,he one than in 

I.) 

• 

Precious :I.'J'aill~.H alrelloy fulling, 
Waiting for thy sickle brigut." 

"Then the spring of life iR past, 
An~the SllOWS of winter fall, 

'Vilt thou, dreamiug till the last, 
Be qeaf to every tender call? . 

Stretch out thine arm in earnest 
. 'ro the work so near at hand, .. 
'Tis !lot long until thou It'arnest 

Lire is made of drifting sand."-

"Didst thou help my harve~t gather"'? . 
In the end, he'll ask us all ; 

Wilt thou amnver theil, my bl'other, 
., I wus wuitillO' for thy call " '=' .. • 

~AT.JEM, W. Va. 

PURITY, 
I n this broad sn bject we ha.ve one that 

touches· sotiety in all walks-'of life, from the 
king ill. his pride a.nd power to the poorest 
human being in the uuiverse. All alike rnu~t 
have clean handt! and a pUl'e hea.rt if they 
would H ascend unto the hill of the L01'd." 

when we seethe ~uin they may briJlg int.o the the other .. ~ . 
lives 'of o,ur loved. ones, alld into our own Let every girl betallght fr·oHl.herehildhood 
livetl? that every departlll'e from a modest depor;t-

There are other reasons why we are trying' mentweakens her own Inoral nature and 
to fig'ht these things. ':rhp.y not only work diniillishes the regard in which she is held by 
ruin in the bod'y, but they so wea.ken the' others. . 

·nIoral nat'nre tha.t the ten~ptation to become The women of to-day as they are permitted 
impurein their 1i vesbas Ulore power to lay the high pri vilep:es of ed ucatioll are pr'ogres6-
hold of them. This is especially true of the ive. New paths are opening up before them. 
drillk bauit. It bothdel::!troys tbe will power, New dutieH a,ld l'eSpOllHibilit.ietl are laid upon 
and dims the ApirituaJ vh;ion, so that iTnpuri- them, but there can never be hig'her honor or 
ty dO(:ls not appear to· theIn t.be vile thing greater responsibility tba.ncomes to the 
that it is. In lnan.y a lo\'ed Christian home mother in trailling her daughters and hold-
.to-day, there are those with wrong ways of ing theIn up' to a pur~ standard of modesty, 
thought and livillg', not because they desire hOl1or ang virtue. 
to be impul1e, but be(,RuHe tllf~y have not No new pJ'i viJege can be properly sanctioneJ 
learned tile laws of their being. Lack of in good society whieh tends to lower the 
knowledge oft ell lies at the root ot physical stalJdard of true womanhood. '1"he same 
degeneracy. The White Cross, with its pure divine law of' pul'ity and vir·tue must ever 
pl'eeepts tomes to suppl.y just what has been prevail. 
lacldll~; ill the training' of our you tho It ap
pealtl to all that is noblel:lt in a young lnau's 
heart, and, best of all, it leadt! the young and 
untried heart to Chl'hit for streng-t,b, and 
Joyal, trustful service. "SClcred and beauti
ful is the Inission of the \Vhite Cross." The 
followiug is its pledge: 

Mothers, let this training commence while 
the childl'en are small and can be llJolded by 
your teaching' and pl·ecepts. 

.Jeslls, the great Teacher alld Saviour of 
mankind, taug·ht. thit! as one of the funda
mental principles of the l'elig'ioll hp, came to 
estaulitlh. In hi~ Sermon on the .Mount he 
said: ,- Blessed are the pure in heart, for 
they shall ~ee Gou." At another time, taking 
a little child and setting it in the nIidl:lt of his 
ditlciples, he said, "Exeep' t ye be cOIlverted J promise by the help of God-

1. rro trea.t all women with respect, and endeavor to 

Solomon I?aid, "Tt~ain .:up a. child in the way 
he should go and when he is old" ·he.will not 
depart frOln it." \Ve can not get out of a 
Inatureeharacter that which was not builded 
into it when t he 'youthful nature was in de
velopment. Let us not grow weary in welI
ooing. Let UH not weary in the wOI'k God 
has put upon us. Let us sow the seeds of 
purity day after da.y, in sunRhille and in 
I:lhade, pra'yiug' that God rnay Lle~s the work 
and t,rustiull; that one da.y we lnay gather 
precious sheaves for t.lIe Master. 

and becoIIle as this little child, ye canllot p1'otect them from wrong and drgr·anation. 
entel into the king-doln of heaven." \Vhat 2. 'ro ('ndeavorto put down all illdecentlanguage and 

could be In'ore pure and innocelJ t than a Ii ttJe coarse jests. .-
child, its soul white a.nd spot Jess as the new- 3. To maintain the la,\-y of purity as equally binding 
f upon men and women. 
allen snow'? UJ)OIl this soul, ·from the earl i- 4. To f'ndeavor to 8pr'~ad these principles among my 

e!::lt lllomeut of comprebellsion, pa,ellts and companions, and try to help my younger brothers. 
teachers arep~heJping to lllake the impre~sious 5. To use all possible means to fulfil the command, 

that are IHe-Ia~tillg, ;yea, that are eternal. ,. Keep thyself pure." 
Tl .. 1 h' h h' LOST CHEEK, 'V. Va. 

M. 1'1. S. 

Oh, what a l'espollsibilit.v rests upon u~! 'rhe Ie Pl'lllClP e upon w IC t IS movenlent ----.------ ... ---- --.-----____ _ 
child's ruillu it:! ., like wax to receive aud like rests is that to be forewarned is the only safe PHOTOGRAPHS Of MISSIONARIES. 
lIUll'ule to retaiu." How important, then, way to be forearmed; that virtue based upon Our Woman's Board is now ready to fur-
that these early impretl~ions tlhould be pure knowledge is safer than innocence ba.sed upon uh;h pbOtOgl'Clpbs of Mit:!s Su~ie BUI'dick, our 
and Hoole. Ignoranee. returned mi~sional·Y. Tbe pictures are in 

It is this very t,houg'ht that has prompted How many mothers shrink frolll sending two styles of filli~h, the .gloss and pla.tinum, 
the 'V. C. T'.··U .. to take up Ulis liue of work, theiI~ children to the public scho.ol; but., but all sell at the uuifonD price of tweIlt.y
al1d try to teach our children and youth that mothers, could we not so impart the. mys- five cents. Please send in orders promptl'y 
a pure mind in a cJean, bealthy body is what teries of cr'eatiol1 to our children, a.s· to im- and do not forget to include the other mis
God'tl \\lord teaehe~ a:; the ideal human be- prflss their lllinds with such a senl:le of sacred- sionades if you have not the full col1ectioll. 
ing. '1'11e .\tVord of God say~ that t11e!::le bod- ness that they would riot detlir'e to converse Give these earnest workers a place in all your 
ies of ours are the tem pIe of the Holy Ghotlt. a bout them? r:reach t.heln that God's laws horneR, so that you may remem bel' to pra,y 
It al!::lo !::lays, "He that delileth this temple,' are all equally holy. '1'each thoronghly that for them and to give generously to their 
hilll ~hall God destroy; for the temple of God to the pUl'e all laws that. God has made to work. Orders sent to Ine will be promptl.y 
is holy, which temple ye are." govern a.1I creative work, whether plant, ani- filled. 

'ro the teaching that our children and mal or human life;, are pure. Impurity is a ~lRs. ALBERT WHITJi'ORD, Cor. Sec. 
youth are receiviug' in·theeL. T. L. aud in the result of Hill. Tile soul that is iInlJure gets MILTON, '_N_is_. _____ _ 

public sehooh;, 'aloug the liues of !::lcieutific ~wa.v .from God, and has no thought of b~m SPIRITUAL LONGINGS. 
tem pel'anee, we ought to add the le~lSolJs of. In all ~ts ways. The soul that stands contln- Men long for richps as thflY long' for food., 
the ~V~ite Cros8. I fear many titues the peo- uall.v I~l the sacred presence o~ the d~ar he~,v- They crave love, they crave fame, they crave 
pIe \-"hoare oUh;ide of the W. C.'!'. U. do not enly.J:! ather, aud ~OO~{s" up 1I.ltO Ins 10VIJlg power, they crave kfiowl.erlge1ttre:v. cl~"Ve- Hi.i
realJ v kuow what gl'eat thino'~ t} Cl" f. face, cannot remaIll Impure In thought or vel' ~nd gold, ~:I)q they hve and dIe WIth theIr 

tI
t.· . d' ..b let!e ~llt! Hill action rrJ'ue prayer' real com.mullion (. with' Cl'UVlllgS Ull~atIHfied. ~lany a man who' ha.s 

nlO leI'!::l an ~H.;tel'l::) are tI',YIUg' to uo for the G . . L'.' . goi ven his life to the rHll'~uit 'of materia I wealth 
1 

'1,1 1 \! l' . . . . od the talkllJg' WIth God that brIngs new .. , . . ' 
C 11 ul'en a.ua yout 1 ?1 t llt! tIme, .In trainIllg ~'o... ,. . . , . hal::) d~Ied III wallt. 'l111~ 11::) the story of the al-
thelll agiun~t the drluk alld tobacco habitt!. me",s8,"7es back IBto our heal ts, leads us aW31'y chelllll:lts of old, who devoted thell I I:lel ves to a 
Mothers, do .we llot SHe there is ''lleed or work from sIn. . . seal'eh !~r the !::lecret of~tul'l!ing' all . tbir!g's to 
wheu we read of the terriLle effect f' th' So, the surest lneans to secure purIty of hfe gold. ,[ herewat::J one GabrIel Plat.te~, for ex
th.· . I .. , ? l'·h dd' 0 I . etle to children and youth is, t.o bring them in am~le, who gave IOllg years. to, thIS !::ltudy, 

,.,.o,.IUgS ?POll.OUl- U(~,ys. . t; u er as leud _ ,. _ .~. . ... and wrote ~ book on the sub,1ect nlore than 
° some of the facts gI ven In the papers. OuJy ~ouch\\lth Cln ~st. Teach then} by our own two ,ceutuI'les ago. He told how he had at 
the other du.y, a young. boy\vatl trying- to l~ves to walk \vlth God. r Inthe ~ast we have last succeeded.in 1!lakin.gp~lI·~go19, but before 
show hh; companions how lIlanycigar'etted he taught men to be bra\e and \\omen to ~e ~~e could avaILblllJ~e~f of hII::) dlHcover'Y, he 
could ~lllo.l~,jll· I::)lTCL-esston~"';clle tlllloked nine':' cha~~e, but now let us te~ch that. bravery IS droppedd<?wn 9~a1In. th.e. Londo,! streets 

t b d
·.1 . fl"' h .' not Isolated from chastIty 'fhat we wa.nt for Wtlut of food. rhere l~ a IOllgUlg' thu,t . 

eeu, ut lu not UIt! . the tweu tu~th. 'rile .. ..... . 1-fS.haU-J.:rn:- sati tied b t 't .' t -f .' ld . . more pUl'Itly and less cowardhness In the lIves u" . t;, U .1 11::) no . 01 go . 
*.'l'heabo\'everses were originally written forayoungman~ nn • . • •. .·Ble~tled are they winch do' huugeralld 

'earnet;t, COlltll'cl'atedCllrhttluu, who felt tlDpl'~st!ed thut he wat! to of both m. e.n .. and \Vo.men. It IS StUd that the thirtltafter .. riu:hteousness ,: for the.y .. uhall" be 
find, hl:4 liftl-wol'k m the gOtlpel minfl!try. but wlw delu,Yed eutering ~~ J;J 

uponthatwol'lf,witht,hepl,ea,"TheLordhasnotyetcaJleijme." hand that rocks tbe cradle moves the world. fil1ed."-~unda.Y-&l:Jlool I.PillJes. ,. 
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SERMON. . ,"," . fallible rule or 'standard. . If we look about has receIved ; and much the same is probably, 
. BY REY. N. KINNE. I. ,u,s for those principles of conrq,c~ w!Jich tend true of most skeptics, at least in this' country. '.',' 

A sermon delivered.at Pittsfield, Ill., July4,' to exalt individual and national character, What a reproach to himself and"barm'ful to!j' 
1880. Texts, Pr'ov. 14':' 34. "H,ighteousneBs weshal1 find them nowhere except in revealed his fellolv-nJen is the W'ol'kofthe infidet. ,.It 
exalteth a

l 
~~tilon, b

6
u
o
t

1
s
2
in is Fa reproach to religion. ~,litttl? ':ll0re l.than 0hn~ hh~lndred mfiAJbtd be tIrtuhthfdulbl.Y said'odf fhimlaSt was, ~falid ~ 

any peop e. 'sa, : .'" or t.he nation years ago, a na Ion was )orn, w lC ,~s now o· u as, a een goo or t Ia man I . Ie "-
and ldpgdoill that- 'will not serve thee shall oue of the freest, mostpro~perous alld strong:- bad not been born. 
peris~'; 'y,e'a those nations shall be utterly est. nations in·.existence; ·.Un the 4th'd~y of' 'Sin is .'a reproacJl; to any . people;' is 'one of· 
wasted." .J uly; 1776, our pat1"iot fathers in Continen- the announ-ceQJe~ts of 'diviue revelation. Sin 

It is eminently fitting as the ~yearf? .go si- talC.ougress assembled,. put their names to is the tranRgressiori of th~·law of. God. The 
lently by freig'hted with experiences. of the tbe Immortal ,DeclaratIon of, Independence, moral law was ol'iginal1ywl'itten upon the. 
divine goodne~s and Inercy~ to pause and declaring'the people of these colonies forever two tables of stone . and delivered to Moses 
consider- the lessons which they' bring us, absolved from their a.l1egiance '~o the British 'from the nlids't of fire and smoke and tempest. 
whether they be adIIlonition and warning Cro'wn al~d governrneTIt-d~clarlngthat'those It was also written upon fleshly tables of the 
against a disregardof inspired and providell- 13 colonIes were; and of rIght ought to be,. heart. The first requirernent, is, "Thou shalt 
tial teaching, or of encoul'age!llellt in well free and ind~pendenb states. That was one have no other gods before me," a,nd forbids 
doing. Such consideration 01' review, whet.h~ of the nlost lInportant state papers or docu- the"maldngof aii~y i'lnage or likeness of any-
er taken from the standpoint of our secular, ~ents ever emina~ing from an.y body of TIl en , . thing to worship it. The sin of idolatry was 
social, political, or rengiol1~~ life, nlig'ht su pply III any age o~ natIon. Ever SInce I ca me to a mong the first national violations of the 
material for the orderiu'O' of practical life fu know the contents' of that declaration, I' law of. God, and it has been an along the' 
the future. God has b set up way-marks have believed in the principles it embodies ages one of the rnost God-provoking sins of ~~ 
and guide-boards all al0ng the track of the and sets forth. They have ever heen my which nations or individualshave beenguilty. 
ages and generations, which have preceded p.olitical Qreed. The signers of that declara- The most signal jUdgments and the direst 
us, alJd if we are wise their silent yet 'irn- hon appealed to the supreme Judge of the ~aJalIlities which ever befell the nation of Is
pJ'esHive voices \Viii not be unheeded. God is world for the rectitude of their intentions. rael came upon thmn on accuunt of idolatry. 
an unchangeable being. The principles of The popUlation of these states wa.s then ,Instead of devoutly and humbly worshiping 
bis moral g'overnment are as unalterable as about 3,000,000. Great Britain was then Ahnig'hty God-tbe living and true God, who 
the laws of the nJaterial uui verse. '1"0 make one of the strongest nations on earth; these created the heavens and the earth, and holds 
that statement so simple that no one can Uuited ~tates alllong the weakest ; and yet, the universe as in the hollow of his hand, and 
misundeI'~tand it, let me say, I mean that American independence was secured-the who alone iA worthy to be pr'aised-they 
disobedience to the requirements of the \Vord cause of Jiberty triumphed. God so ordered adopted and served the gods Of\,1o'od and of 
of God in respect t.o OUI' cond uct in the val'i- things that the right prevailed. The rema.rk stone, the works of meu's hauds. 'rhe result 
ous relations of life, will surel.y do us harm; of Napoleon Bonapa.rte, that Pl'ovidenee is was national dishonor,.degl'adation and ruin 
just as surely as though we were to mutilate on the side of the heaviest battalions, has -that, people 10n!1: since ceased to be a nation 
our persolls or driuk poison. The person been proved, iUlnany instances to be false. and are dispersed among all tlle nations of 
who Jies, steals, or deh'auds hit::! fellow-being'S, Providence favors the rig'ht whenever his the earth, and J7et presel'ved as a distinctpeo
who indulges pride, eX('es~ive anger, or other own purpose~ of mercy or of judgment may pIe wherevet' they are; as everyone acquaint
unlawful pasHl0ns, soonel' or later will reu p a be therebJ su bsel'ved. ed with their history l010\VS. 'l'he nation of 
hal'vest of pain and SOl·row. Can one take Jehovah is the moral Governor of the uni- Israel is the most conspieuous exaillple and 
fire in his uosom? etc. The hig'h and mig'hty vePHe; the source of law, right and jm~tice. illustr~atio.n of t.he truth of my text recorded 
Ruler of th~ ulliverl:'e is not illdifff:>rent to hll- '1'he principles of his government of intelli- on tbe pages of history. "Vhile obedient to 
rnan actions. He is the l'ighteous ruler gellt being's al'e based upon the eternal fitness divine law, duJ"ing t,he reig'ns of David and 
among the nations, aBd deClls with them, alld of thing's. RighteouslJe~s in a nation or king- Solomon, the nation attained ail exaltation, 
with cOrIllnUllitie~ and ci tieR, and with politi- dom ~olJ::;i~ts in adopting such principles and bonor, dignity and glory far surpassing 
cal parties-with cbur'chesand associations enacting and executing' such la\v~ as ~hall se- those of allY other natioll. B.ut when they 
of rnell fur religious, as trul'y as for other PUI'- cure to every persoll hiH just and equal J·jghts fOJ'Hook the Lord God of their father's and 
p()se~; much as he does ,,,ith indiviuuals. VVe ill ever'y relation, occupation and station in relapsed into idolatry, the glory of God de-
do not lose our personal responsiuility b'y life-in short, a rig'hteuus g'overnuJeut gives parted aud they were sold into captivity, and 
belong'iIlg to a corporation, open or close. protection, aud vindicates the rig'ht to life, filJaIJy utterly wasted. The hi~tory of the 
In the ages of the past whenevpr a nation or liL)erty and the pun,mit of 11appilJe~s, to every world shows that the only basis of true na
Aoeiety of men has cOInrnitted itElelf to the pel'soli wit,hin its j ul"isdictiou. Such a gov- tional greatness and glory consists in t.he 
support and mailltennllce of ilJjuHtiee, op- ernmellt we have, a~ far as pertains to the principles of nloralpurity,justice and hnman
pres::;ion a(Jd God-defying wrong', they have constitution of the United States and the ity, which are embodied in the New Testa-
found onllJipotence too strong for them, and laws enacted in coufoI'll1it.Y thereto. ment,pl'iIH:iVleH and teaehing;. l\1oral pl'indples 
in due time they have been de'-'tro\'ed. All nTh t :] f II' are unchang'eable " so is also the relation of 

>:I oJ fV a· we ngefl most 0 a In our presen t 
along the track of time are strewed the condit ion i~ men of mora.l integrity to exeeute cau~e and effect. What haA secured prosperi-
wrecks of wicked cities, communities aild na- the laws, to administer the g'overIllnent; not toy and true exaltation in the past, and also 
tions~ with their mOnUTnEmt.R of pride and arn- in the interest of any political part.y, but in that which has brOll6'ht di~aster and ruin 
hition. flow fully a,nd forcibly is tbis truth harmony with the general good. '1"he true upon cOinmunities and nations-other things 
ill ustrated iu the utter su bver~ion and over- glory and exaltation of a nation does not being equal-we rna;y rest assured will pro
throw of sueh cities' and nations as Tyre consi~t in its army ,and navy, its COIllmerce duce the-same results in time to corne. 
and Nineveh and Babylon and Jerusalem. and nlateriaJ resources, but in t.he ,moral in- L~t us look for a little time at our own 
'VhiIe the providelltial government of the tegl'ity and intelligence of it~ people. I assert country., 'rhis nation had a religiousdliigin 
world is oilly partially retributive;" I repe'st wit.hout the least fear of succes~ful contradic- as truly as tba,1. of Israel; and let me say to 
the ~en't.i ment: that a course of weB-doing, in tion that there is no kno\yn ba~is or ground you in all earne~tness and solemnity that the 
obedience to the will of God, will becel'tain to of nJorality which has ever in any age or na- life of. this nation-. the perpetuity of our free 
prornote our happiness and well-being; and tion produced all individual or community of institutions and of our bappyforIll of gov-
011 the other haud, disregard of Divine:au- reClll'y nl0ral persons, outside of revealed ernrnent, with the future progl'ess and great,
thorit,'y willl'esult in l~arm to., the offender~ religion. You may tell me, perhaps, ness, Inaterial, social, intellectual and moral-

My text says that righteousness exalts a that Robert' Ingersoll ls a n10ral Inan, not- depend upon havin1! enthroned in the hearts, 
nation, etc., but wha.t is righteousness? Can withst.a.nding his avowed infidelity. I'reply and exemplified in the lives of the ma,sses of 
infidelity give a rational and sat1t:!factory that for all the principles of Inorality he pl'O- our population, the sacred principles of liber
answer t9 that question? Certaiuly not, be- Jesses, he is illdebted to the iufluence of the ty,equalit.Y, justice, nloraHty, and religion 
cause it ha~, outl::\ide of the Bible~ no recog- Bible and the ()hi'istian religion,. wbich' he is taught by Christ, and the in~pired writers, 
nized, reliable standard of right. Righteous- laborillg to ,destroy .. lVlr. Ingersoll, I am in- the very pinal'S of this 'republic. Some sup-' 
ness iu au individual or in a nation has re- formed, was reared ill a Christian fanlil'y, and pose that all that is 'l1ecessar·y to' secure -the ~ 
ference to human acts or conduct. That is 110' doubt o\\'es to the influence' of the Chris- future progrees and glory .of our common, . 
right which is conformed to the true or in. tian religion theintellectualcult-ure wb.icb' he . our belovedcountl'Y is to educate the 'people,;.' 
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hi4he cdniIllon~a~cepta15ion of that term, t!ia.t 

~i ,:.:' mOFalit;y wilLk~ep pace with the intellig'euce 
of t~~Jjeo"ple. "Facts, in, co~_nection with a: 
'merely intHlIe~tua1 education, satisfy me that 

• such'a sentiment is delusive and false. In tel-
.lectua,l culture una~companied wit1;t moral 
principle, only q llalifies a persou·tt>· becQlne 
a more accomplished vHlain,{:l;nd'R mO'l~i:fdail"; 
gerous character in the cominunitJ~so that 
in addition to intellectual training there niu~t 

. ,be some power and influence adequate to secure 
. moral integrity of eharacter~,' fnlaintaill that 
t,here are no means which ever lUi ve' secured 
or can to the same extent secure integrity of 
cha.racter as the pl'inciples of revealed relig'
ion .. Our only rfltional hope that this nation 
will be perpetuated ie in the intelligence and 
r11ora,1 integ'l'ity of the people; and the only 
reli~Ql,e mealls. of securing and building up 

'& moral character among the people is Bible 
• Christiallity. What then is the d ut,Y of every 

American citizen-of revery true patriot? 
Plainly it is this, to C~ITy into effect so fa.r 
as practic~ble the comimal1d of God to Israel 
'as recorded in the 6th chapter of Deuterono
Iny: "And these words, said God, which I 
command thee this da.y shall be in thyheal·t," 
etc. Let every fat:her, and every mother, and 
every guardian, and every teacher of chil
dren a.nd youth obey this direction, ,eIIla
nating; f['om the source of truth, and purity, 
and wisuom, and power. 
I '1."0 know, or receive, or believe the truth of 
God 's'\V 0rd in the heart is a necessary quali
fication for teaching' it. to others, etc. One 
cannot teach what he doe~ not know. Uig'ht
eousness is a better and surer guarantee of 
the perpetuity, progress and glory of a na
tion, than al'JY pos~ible army, or ordinance, 
or Illatel'iall'esoul'ces. Let truth and moral 
integ'J'ity, as taught in the Inspir'ed \V'riting's, 
be inculcated in all our families and schools, 
of e'very g'ra.de and 'kind, fro[n the pl'imary 
school to that of the university, or, better 
still, let the counsel of the nation's hero, U. S. 
Grant., gi ven to the children and youth of 
this country, in 1876, Lesacr'edly and faith
fully carried out and exelll plitied, and a glori
ous future is assurd fo this nation. 'rhe ad-
vice of Gen. Gl'an twas gi ven ill respollf::ie to a 
requef::it of 1be Editor of the SundllJ' 8c11001 
TillJes, asking' of him some nle~sage to the chil
dren and youth of the United States. He said, 
'" My ad vice to. the Sllnday-sehools-no mat-

() tel' what their denomination-is hold fast to 
the BiLle as the sheet anchor to your liber
ties'; write its precepts in your hea.rts, and 
practice them in your lives. .fro the iuftuence 
of this book are we indebted for all our pro
gress made in our true ei viJiiation, and to 
this Inust we look as oiir guide in the future. 
Rig'hteousness ··exalteth a nation," etc. The 
father of his country never g'a ve better ad-

. vice. I. most earnestly pra'y that my ·fellow 
countrymen will heed the wise and p&tJ'iotic 
counsel. My dear hearer's, I trUS.t. there is a 
glorious future for our beloved country, and 
may the tinle never come when'the'American 
people wilLJorgetthe debt of gratitude they 
<?we ~to the memory of the patriot dead, or 

r... their surviving comrads~ rrhere are patriotic 
'a Iuen andwolnen enong'h,' with God's help, to 

save this nation, but they Inust get together 
soon. \, 

~ . r- . 

. " 

SABBATH-KEEPERS IN RUSSIA AND HUNGARIA. Jehovah, and his commandments according 
Seeing the article in the SABBATH RECORDER -' to the Old Testament .. Thi~"' she, accepted, 

of J annaT'Y 18, o'n Russian Sabbath-keep- was ba.ptized, overthrew the idols and caused 
.ers, by E. H. Lewis, has led me to contribute her people to keep the Sabbath. be~ircumcised 
Illy mite of information on tha.tmuch vexed and arrange their life according- to the laws 
question./ In my'search for Sabbath-keepers, ,of l\ios(3s. ,'rlfis did not'last long, however, 
I wrote. to, Bro.Qh. 1"~. Lucky, t~ Bro. Wal~ for she called SOlne Greek, priests from Byzan-' 
fichin GeFmanyand tq our Gonsuls at Buda- tiunl, who ca.rne and so' wrought on her' bar~ 
,fest; 8t~· l~etersburg and :Moscow; from t.he baric miJJdby their spleJ)did ritualtha;t she 
fiI'~t thre~ 1 received answers,.the'ot.hel'shave' renouneed the Jews and beca,me aGreekCatn
not yet replied. 1 al11 in correspondence ,vith olic, She tried to compel her subjects to' 
Pl'. Chester of BObtOIl, llOW residing in Bllda- follow her in this, but not 8011 of them would 
fest, the noted Orientalist" who will, I think do so.' Sorne becaine Christians, with t,he 
put us JU_llliS.Session of important inforlna-Sabb~th retained, and some became altogeth-
tion, Until then this will have to do. e1' Jews or followed Queen Olga into the. Greek 
"e,. H. GHEENE. church. These the priests cOlnpelled to ac-

ALI<'HED, .Tan. 21, 1897. cept their Sunday. 
The'Sza.uotherians (Szambatosok) are to 'ro our day has remained a remnant of 

be found sporadfcal1y in Hungaria, and the Sahbath-keeping Clll'istians in Russia, but 
principle pJace where they reside is at the viI- very poor and ignorant; Since 'that time 
lage of Bozod-t~Jlala in Transylva1Jia~ \vhere thel'e have otlrer people arisen both in Russia. 
there are some thirty oi' forty souls. Hut they and elswhere in southeast Europe who have 
have come under the influence of the Jews and observed the Seventh-day Sabbath, but these 
are said now to live like orthodox Jews bav- of QueenOlgas' time are the nlost allcient of 
ing a synagogue of their own, a.nd the people 
of that section, at least, coun t them very 
much like the ordinarv Jews. If vou wish to 

~ <-

pursue the subject farther it would pay you to 
consult a work written by Samuel Kohn, chief 
Rabbi of Budafest (issued from Leipsig-, Ger
many, in 1894); this g'ives the Jewish side 
of t,be argument; the book is called" Die Sab
atharier in 'I'ieLentiagen.~~ 

These peopJe orig'i-nated as fo11o\vs: In very 
early times, perhaps the tenth century, there 
arose at SmYl'na in Asia niiaor, a ~false :Mes
siah, . a Jew, who Inade a gTeat stir in the 
\\'orld' and drew much people after him. After
wards he abandoned his Messiamic preten
tiOllS and became a couvert to the fait.h of 
Christ, many of his disc1ples coming with him. 
They Jet maiutained and taughtth~ 8abbath 
of the fourth commandment,. He was called 
"Sabbate Zp,bi," and some of the people are 
to be found in 'I'm'key to this day. One of 
his ('ouver·ts, a 'rrans'yl vanian capta.in, in
troduced the doctl'ine into Hungaria, where 
it has maiut.ailled itself among the lower 01'

derA to the present time. 'rIleY have been 
,persecuted by the Catholics and seem to have 
fled to the ~Jews as a protectioll frOin the as
saults of the establi~hed ehul'ch. 'rhey are 
all very illiteJ'ate and ignorant. 'l'here are in 
Austria and Galieia a people called Stclll-' 
~;nouf::ikialls, who are only '1ess deBpif::ied than 
they of Transylvania. J UFit what their pecu
liar teachillg' may be I do not know. They 
are Sabbath-keepers and very few in num bel'. 

thenl all. As to nu m bel'S, some place them 
as high as f)O;OOO in Russia, Hung-aria and 
'ruI'key; but just what their numerical strength 
lnay be I have not yet discovered. 

THE BIBLE TEACHES EVOLUTION. 

The true doctrine of evolution is found III 

t.he Bible. \Ve believe in the fact, as we must, 
for it is everywhere manifested before our 
eyes, both in nature itlld in graee. The pro
cesses are mysterious, and mostly beyond 
comprehension, but about the fact t.here Ca.ll 
be no doubt. Always and everywhere we find 
"first tbe blade, then the ear, then the full 
corn in the ear." Alwa'ys and every\vhere 
d that which thou thyself sowest is not 
quickened, Axeept it die; and that which thou 
sowest., thou sowest not the body t hat, shall 
be, but bare grain." l-i"J'om the lowest to 
the hig'hest, rang'e of life, so far as h ri man in
spection has gone, this holds true. "'rhat is 
Hot first which is spiritua 1, but that which is 
na.tural; then that which is spiJ'ituClI." In-
to the cold chaos of a human heart 
comes the quil'kening energy of the life o~, .. , 
God ;. then beg'ins that wOlldrous spiritual 
evolution which goes on "frOln glory to 
glor'Y," by the Spil'it of the Lord, toward a 
point which no human eye has yet searcheq 
out. In this process of development "it . 
doth not appeal'," at any stage, "what we 
shall be," uut the evolution pro~eeds until 
" we shall be Jil\e hinl " who is the crown and 
glory of a perfect manhood, "the Only Be
gotten of the Father, fuJI of grace and truth." 
But there is no spiI:itual evolution toward 
this glory of ; peI'fection except there be first 
the seed-germ of the divine life lodged in the 
soil of the hUlnan heart.-'1JJe EvangeJist. 

RESOLUTIONS OF APPRECIATION' 

'The most of the Russian Sabbat.h-keepers, 
called Sabatniki or Sabbotniki, are as old as 
the tenth century at least, probably older. In 
the tenth century Christianity was fOl'mal1y 
introduced to Hussia through the church fa
thers, and -reliable traditipn says that St. 
Thomas and othe~ disciples jJ-reached the g-os-

. I f ~ I h' WHICREAS, Our Paf:ltor, Rev. A. P. Ashurst, isa.bout to 
_pel and made converts III t lat part 0 oJ' t Ia close his labors with the Second church of Alfred; there- . 
-now called Russia. Attbat time thel'ereigned fore, 
in one of the petty kingdoms of southeast Resolved, That we hereby express our appreciation of 
Russia, a heathen queen nalned Olg'a, who his earnest, conscientIOus presentation of the Gospel, 
l.ouged for a true religion; she had tr.ied the fromsa1bbath. to ~abhath, afDd

h 
hihS f!lIh'thiul attendance 

." . . upon al the appomtments 0 t e c urc . 
gods of her people and found them not able . Resolved, That his great faith in God,andhisufiswery-
to help, and she"ga veout that whoe:ver would "ing devotion to prin'ciple, should Fltimulate us to more 
direct her to a religion that had power to It(yal ndherance to our Master, and fa,ithfulness 'in hiB 
help and sustain should be greatly honored. service. . 

CRfuSTIANIT; doeBJ?o"t~ondemn tra~c, com'~ 'ftle1luddists, the Parsees and the Mohamme- Resohed, That a copy of theseresoJutiolls be presented 
Tnarce, Iuatel'lal actIVItIes of any kInd. Its . h d:b·· . h . b t h to Bro. Ashurst, and that they be published in the SAH-
highe~t development iH.possibJe with the busi_·?~ns. came and preac e.efOle- el, u .. s e BATH HEQORpER •.• 

est Jife. To be a first-rate business man does'dunnlssed them .an and sought further '" . Thenny order of the ChUl~ch: 
not hlvolye beiuga fourth-ratEfChri~tia·n. 'camethe Jew'swbo showed her the true OOd,JANUARY 9,1897 •. _ .. 
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Yoang'Peop· 'Ie's W ork '''\vill doubtless b~':oont;nU:ed in town, by Borne 
", " .,' of tliechurche.s. FarIna has no sa.loon8. or 

Q 

expect to iive as long as our father or ,grand
father did, a.nd ,ve want to have 'a good time 
while we are young; plentyoftIineto think By EDWIN SHAW, Milton, Wis.,' 

-----, . 
C. E.-Conduct ~Ioquent. , 
It is, seldom that ,one list-ens to an eloql1e~t 

ima1i. '\vithout being filled with the desire to 
have t.he Rame ma.gical gift.; for real elo,quence 
is a gift granted to but a fa",; favored ones. 
Eioquence i8pow~rful.to Olove and influence 
people; it is sudden and, unexpected and acts 
in a morilent. ' Pe\v of us have this gift; but 
\o'le'3,]1 have another,.whi~ch isqniteas power
ful ann effective, whieh doesllot act momen
tal'i1y, like the blow of a hammer, but grows 

. ' 

biHiard 'rooms. The young men are Inaking 
,. . - . '.- -

an effort to open a rf3ading room, in connec-
tion with ·-the Sunday afternoon men's and 

. t • 4 

boys' meetings, \vhieh have been held with" a 
good attendance and intereRt the pasttwQ 
Sunday afternoons." Eld. Huffman is getting 
about the house some. 

E. B. SAUNDERS. 
:PARIN~, III. ' 

THE FISHERMAN AND HIS HOOKS. 
A FABLE. 

BY N. I. DEW. 

gradur-l,lly and slowly like the roots Of a huge A pickerel arid a perch met by chance one 
tree, which often break asunder solid ror~ks day Ilear the roots of an ,old' submerged 

, upon which a ha.mmer would be as ineffective stump. 
as the blows of a bab'y's fist. I mean every- " Been to dinner?" remarked the perch, as 
da'yconduct. It is often more pow~rful to he cahnly pick€d his teeth against a sharp 
win Inen to the Christ.ian religion than is the pr'ong of one of the roots. ' 
rnost eloqnent preaching. lVla.~ our conduet "No, a.nd I am nearly famished," replied 
be truly eloq ueut for Christ aud the church. his companion, "\vbere did you n)anag~~: .to 

S. D. B.-Sacred Daily Bread. 
'Pel"llaps we sometimes feel when we are 

pra.ying', 01' when we are listening to praJel's, 
that it i!:l foolish to ask the !:lame things, the 
same favors of our heavenly Father, day 
after day, and day after day. 'Vhy not ask 
him once at t,hB bf'ginning of the month, for 
th~ whole time, and not repeat the same 
petitions every day, pedlaps three or four 
times a day'! PI'aser is the food of the Chris
tian's spiritual life ; and jUl::lt as the phy,::;ical 
body craves and requires food ab regular 
times, often the saIne kind of food, even so 
the life of the f;hr1t;tian craves and req uires 
prayer at regular seatsOlls. Now certain kiuds 
of food are nf~eded for the body, and certain 
kinds are bpst adapted to certaill individuah~, 
some thrive best OIl the same food day after 
da'y, others nped a frequent change of diet. 
So I believe in referellce, to prayer. Jesus 
himself found it needful to go often to his 
Father in season~ of prayer. Aud yet I 
sometimes think that even ill prayer what is 
food for one person may be poison for an
other. '!"herefol'e let us not condemn even 
what are called formal prayers, or fixed ex
pl·esHion!:l for retul'uillg tllan ks at a meal: In 
the ChI"il'!tian '8 daily ~ac['ed food it may ha ve 
a place like a cup of cuffee or a bowl., of oat
meal, in hi8 brealda!:lt, day aSter day, yes, 
year after year, the same thing over and 
ovel" again, uutil it becomes a real necessit.y; 
while to a person who was not accustomed to 
it, it might be a source of real evil. 

PRESIDENT'S LETTER. 
Dear Young People: 

Have j UI~t closed,our Ineetings at Farina, Ill., 
in all, 1HI:)ting three weeks or little more. 'ren 
have been added to our ~'arilla church, eight 
of then) uy hapti!:lm. Bro. J. G;··Bur·dick, of 
New York, has been here with me a Iitt·Ie over 
a week. At;ide froln the additions the church 

get a.nythillg these hard time!:l?'" 
"Oh. jU8t a little up stream, where you se8 

those hookl::l and liues." 
"But is not that a dangArous spot? I 

thought t.llat a fellow was likely to be pulled 
out on the shor'e and be smoth~red in the air, 
if he tried to get anythiug to eat alollg that 
plare. " 

" Well, you see," answered the perch, "I 
have been watching those flHhermen ver'Y 
closely. It \vas indeed a most pm'i1ous .~pot 
until about a week ago. About that time 
the fiRhel'men forlned a dub to promote their 
interests, and just now they. are stri ving to 
advance the illfluence of the club, by holding 
a sort of Ineeting, a series of gatherings where 
they discuss the matters of what'sort of hait 
to use, when to fish, where, and how, and 'all 
sorts of questions like that. The mell, whose 
hooks you see jlll::lt above here, are now so 
interested in these IneetingR that they e'ntir'el'y 
neglect their business and I havp been having 
all manner of sport with their bait and 
hooks. Come 011. I'll help .vou nible off the 
lines and then by using a little care there_ is 
no dange-r: frorn the ,hooks when there is no 
one to jerk them into your rIlouth." 

And away they swam, while the fishermen 
were talking at the meeting, but their wives 
and children had no fish to eat that day. 

ESSAY,* 
BY J Aeon F. BAKKEH. 

"Remember now thy Creator in theda.ys of thy youth, 
,,-hile the evil duys come not. nor the .vears draw nigh, 
'when thou shalt say, I have no pleasure in,them/' 

Let us briefly notiee some of the many rea
sons wh'y we should give our endeavors for 
Chl·ist while we are yet·'Young. 

In the first place, because }1e wants us to; 
and for this ]'ea~OIl alone we should love to 
Eerve hitn and sho:uld consider it a pri vilege 
and honor. Now, While we are, young and 

.has received a great ble~sillg, fl·om theoleet- without Tnany cares (which are sur€ to come 
ings. 'fhey have shown theil' al)preciation of after we get older) is' the best time. The 
the work b'y a very liberal donation to the Lord does not say: Remembp,r thy Creator 
Board, for evang'elical work. to-~norrow, or by and by, but now.. And 

about giving our hearts to Christ when, we 
get older. 

But who gives us the promise of living .... f!J 
~Inotherday, or even 8,11 hour? The Bible' 
says:~' Boast not thyself of to-morrow, for 
t.ho11 'knowest not wha.t a day ma.y bring 

" forth;" and, "My son, give me thine heart,. 
and let thine eyes observe Iny way~." , 

In the second .. pls,(!e, hecaul4e he has ',done so 
'much for us; be' gavehimHelf for us, while we 
were .vet !Siuners, and it would be very un
gr'ateful, and sooner ,or lat,er we would repent 
over our foll~, if we did 110t hearken to his 
voice. vVhat would, we think of a child who 
had a good father and a lovillg mother, a 
nice home to live ill, a.nd ever,ything, ,ell:)e 
necessa.ryto IlJake it happy,if it never showed 
to be grateful, or not evell Ha.id, "Thank ydu, ~, 
father and mother," or never offel'ed to' ,do 
somethillg'in return? _ Yet this is the sarne 
,way we ti·eat our heavellly Father, if we do 
not serve him while' we are young. 

In the third place, because we can do so 
much in bl'ing·jug others to Christ. It does 
not take Inuch to stl·aighten a sapliug-a boy 
can do it; but when it gets to Le half-gr'own, 
it iH Jlext to iBipost:!ible. '!"he same thing is 
t.rue in ,onr Ii ves. A Christian boy 01' goid can, 
with God'H help, lead some other friend on 
the ri1l'itt path, but it ts not such an easy task 
to help save SOHle older person. 

In the fourth place, becauRe it iF! so much 
easier to serve him while we are young. We 
have not got iuto many bad babits, which 
are often hard to break, and are not so lnnch 
exp0l::led to telllptatiolls as older people. ' It 
is just aR easy to rna ke a sapling' g'l'OW 

straight as it i~ to make it grow crooked. So 
inour Ii ves. It is just as easy to start in the 
I·ight path while young, as it is to start in 
the wrong, eRpecially when \ve have so many 
good exa.mples to follow after, with Jesus as 
our Guidp.. But we are not asked to do it in 
our own streng·th, for then we surely would 
fail; bnt we are commanded to look to him, 
who I::; our Leader. 

OUR MIRROR. 
-----_._-----------------

THE HOI·nell~ville Chril:)tian Endeavor So
ciet,'y begins thenewYear with nineteen active 
and 110 associate Inernbers. '£he attendance " 
at meetings averages about thirtePll, but we' 
do not consider the number unlucky. Our 
officers for the ensuing· half-,year :;tre as fol
lows: Prel::lident, MiHs Ivanna J. PaJme~: Vice 
President, Miss "Viuifred Santee: Secretary 
and Trea.surer·, Stanley C. Stillman. 

Our autograph quilt is progressing finely, 
and we wil::lh to thauk all 'who havesellt us 
their naUles and dimes. 

THE Y. P. s. C. E. of the New,lVlarket church 
had a yei'y interesting !Service.at their meet
ing on the fir~t Sabbath of the' New Year. 
The general topic of the' meeting was "'rhe ' 
changes of 1896," baving,especial reference 
to the changes\ih'our~own denomination:, 1n
dividqal topics \\;ere as~igned to, different 
melD bel'S, such as: Change~ in our' Denom~-

A few days of Jog and rain luive caused rnllch ':that means this very moment, when the Lord' 
sickness and ver'y bad roadl::J, but the cold is knocking: at th~ door of our heart, plead
wave cam~ and health and road~ are improv- ing \vithus to let him cOlne in; or at any other 
ing. The people of the other chur'ches have, time when one of his children speakl:l'" to' us 

, uuited with us, young and old. ]~Id. Burdick about serving him. 
" - orgauized a laI'g'echoirwhen he came,&nd the :,_. We toooften-~thiuK~tha,twene~d-not trouble 

siugillg haM beeu good. House was packed ourselves"'yet about theRe tLing's, because we, 
uutil ba.d weat.ber Mtruck us, still the· iIitel'est' ' 
"h~g,.cyr' o'wn' from the, begl·nnl·o' (J"~ The',m' ee-tl·ngs, Read ot the Fifth At1otv'el'/lary of theY. P. S. C. E. of the Seventh-" 

.natioTlul Boa.rds; Ch~lIge~ in our lVIethods of ~ 

W ol'k; Changes in UUl' ~1i~~iolls; Changes in 
our SChOO)H; ,and'(jhanges fur the Better or 
Worl'3e iu our o.wn Suciety, \vith sug~;est'iolls 
for .the COlllilJg year~ , 

lAID ..., '"" clay UaI)t.ist church of Plaluftel(1, N. J., In December, 189fJ. " 
, . ' 

On Sabba1ihevening;January 17, Dr. !i~ H. 
. ;. . .'.~ 
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-'Lewis lectured on the suhject of ChriHtian Ch · 1d r -- " . P' er shipm~te, to wait there till some north-
Citizenship, unc1erthe au~pi(~es-o~ our' Good . 1 en s ag e. bo'unu ship Sh"iLJI ca,rr,v him. borne, · 
CitizeJu.;;hip Comlnittee. A larg,e-- number at- , . No 'good-bys had been said to their' ship": 
tended the lecture from other chqrches as welt TWO YEARS IN JERRY'S LIFE. m_at~s, by the captaiu'A express command, 
as our own. Dl'. Lewis ~poke earnestly and DY MnEr.FANNIE H. GALLAGHER for fear." the buys "mightget hOTne~iekand . 
impre~8ivel'y of tlle re~pol~sibil.i1ies which re~t I anI going to tell you about Jerry Vinton, discontented ;a.nd, while Jer'ryregl'etted leav-

· upon the young: people as citizens, and which a ~oldier boy, a sai1o~-a-cook, allda'tailor,- ing any of themwithoutap:ood-h.v, hegr'ieved ... ' 
. arerpgal~ded fur too Jig'ht].v· by. rnal1;vof ,us. all·iu_t\\'o short years. In ost to leave J(){~, who, after J eJ'ry ha.d left .. 
He alHoset fort'li some of the refOJ'lTIS in OUI' A. soldier boyfil,~t,JeI'ry's stl'ength failed his belH·.h, had Bepmed to grow very fond of 
nietbod of g'oVel'lJmellt which he thought,. 11im in the hal'd marcheA~ so, after a few hhn-in 11issobel' nlorneuts.. . 
ITIOst necpssal'y. It \"'as a leeture which we weeks ina hospital, he was sent ,on boa.rd a . Once OJ) bOHr-d the Bhip which was to ca,rry 
\vish all the young people could have heard, man-of-war, auel ISG became a sHilor boy .. But them north, what was thesurpri~eof the boys 

E. Jerl'y was no sailor, knew not the name of a as they )ashedtheir'ba mm,oc1~B for ~!"te}~ight, . 
'rHE menl;bers of the I,"irst V'el·ona Societ,Y l:'3iJlg'lerope,-scrdown to t he kitchen he was to see Joe walk <:>u hoaT'd'! 

are somewhat depleted at present, as several. sent to coole No cook was Jerry, either, but He would give no' answer to their eager 
of our ~yoUJ)g UleIl have gone to the., North his quick wit alldkeen eye soon helped hhn to qneHtions how he tHld esca ped from the ship, 
)Voods for the winter, to seek their fort.unps, become one, and his good nature befol'e"'1:TIf.tn.-e would do if discovered. where he was 
We hopetlwy will Kucceed and returll Kpeedily, mallY days rnade hitn a favorite with all in gOhl'g.. He 1HI.d evidently Leen driuki,lg a lit-
as the'y will be greatJ'y lIlil~lI"ed at .pH the regu- Lis part of tl.le ship. tIe, was cro~s, and ready for a. quarrel with 
lar ser~de(ls of the ehuI'cll aud ill their ,hollies. flTy 0 e Taking out hi pu e Joe tIn t 't 'Once ever .. 'lT da," the ra ptain came down to c· I 11. __ S rs " . 'us ·1 
OUT' be~t wiHhes fo]]ow them. POI' variouH .1 ,J into Jerry'sha:nd, sa.ying,· ,. You l\eep it. till I 
reaHoiH~ the at1elldall("e at OUl' C. E. meeting-I"! in~flect tlw work done by the men and boys come back." Then throwin!! a blalli~et down-
has been l'a.tllf~r srnall of late. At a recent in the cook's quarters. Rig'ht across the '--' 
I 1· f ffi tt f 11' '} under the bo .. vs' hammocks, remarked, e ec -Ion 0 () eeT's. I(-~. () oWIng wm'e c lOHen: bottorll of pots a.nd l)ans he rubbed bis white 

Pl'eHidellt, Irving; J. \Vjlliallls; Viee-PI·pl'4ident, . "'rhere'H my bed/' and walked away. 
M 1\1 \\"1 . d 'I' Q'love, and woe to Jel'l'Y or. to anv one else 

1'S. . ,Vl'ta ' 1 hams; ~ecl'etlal·.v all' reas- <.J - iJ Once during the night Jerry thought he 
1\1' C .. D VI'S 0 I' C 1 P J' whose pot OJ' pan soiled it! UI'er, l.l ISS ora a . II ,OTeH Ol)(Jlllg' heard aJlgl'y voiceR, but whether it was only 

Secl'etal'Y is Mil:'3s Cora \VilliaIIls, New LOll-' Olle da v Jer J''\> u'as naIled on decl{ He "'as 
'" • oJ He \. '. n a dl'earn, or wbetherpoorJoe had t.a.ken a 

d?l~~ .. ~ .... ~. _______ . __ . __ .~==..:::= . .::::.:: __ -:.-.. :::_::.:. .. _:..:.=.:::::":::::'.-=:-"'::- to be promoted. No long'el' a-cook, he was 1ittle more grog and become crazy again, he. 
_ DEATH OF MR. JOHN R. FRYER. now Jl1·ade a t?,ilol'. So do\"vn beside Joe he could never filld out. Olllyollething he knew 

Those who IOle\V M~r. Fl'j'er and his sister sat to learn h18 new trade. . -Joe never appeared. Theship was sea-rehed 
Anna_durillg' the time they wel'(~ in s(~hool at Alld who was Joe? . A man of fort,y, good- for him, but. if any of the~ailol's knew his fate 
AlfJ'ed will be touched with a feeling of sadness naitn'ed when HoLeI', but cnlzy when drunk .. they did not, tell. and the blallket aBd the 
when they heal' of hi:-; pl'ematurfi deB,th. Joe had ellJitlted into the na'vy when he knew purHe weT'e all that l'en;ained to tell sueh a 

After cOITling to Chilla, ~lr. Fryer was eu- not what he did. Corning to himself on ship- man had ever lived. 
gaged for some two .veal's or more as teacher boarJ, he frallkly owned he was no sailor, The home-coming was not qnite so ha ppy 
in the College of t he ~Iethodist ~1isl:-iion at but a "toleraule tailor." So, fl1rniHh~!} wo!.t.h to the two bo,Ys aftel' this tJ'aged'y. The tIJil·t,Y 
Nan king, d ul'ing which tihie he ri.fso pUI'sued the tools of his trade, he was set to work, dollars which each took from Joe's purse 
the study of the Chillese language. JeTTY's quick eyes a.nd nimbJefingers. under seemed like blood-molJey,-the price of the 

At the beginning of the present year he J oe'H g'uidu.lJce, served him well; al~,d SOOI1 he ]ife of a man Hh'Ollg' enoug'h to do anything, 
ca.lne to Shanghai to be with his father, Dl' .. learned to make one a nd another g'a.rment of to be a.n~·tlJing, but too weak to master hi·m
John Fr,Yer, winh the pI'ospect of occupying a saiJors' wear, finding .Joe gPlleI'a.lly a kind self.-S. S, TiTnes . 

. t' tIt t tl A I} . I master, thoug,_'h a sevel'e one,-kind when his --.----- -- .. - --P0l:-il Ion as ,rans a or a Ie l'sena, w llC] HIS MOTHER MADE HIM, 
position the Doctor pr01)Osed vacating' for a work was well done, severe if. he failed ill any 

. •. , I - A wealthy bl1s]1Je~s man, not, long ago, paid 
time, having accepted the chair of Oriental way to please him. a. short visit to his native town, a thriving 
LaIlguages in t he Stanford Uui versity, Cali- 'iVhen Joe was sober,' all generally went 1ittle place, and while there was asked to ad-
fOl'llia. wen with the boy; but after the weekl'y alIow- dl'ess a Sabbath-schuol 011 thegenel'al subject 

The first of June Dr. F.'yer left, for America; auce of gl'Og had been served out, and Joe of sur-cess in life. 
everyt.hing welJt on well unt.il the first ofSep- had swallowed his share, he was a nladman "But I don't know tha.t I have anything' to 
temuel', when his son John was taken severely for a time, and poor J el'ry somet.imes feared say, eX('f~pt that, ind ustr'y and honesty win 
ill with typhoid fever, and was obliged to go for hi:::; life. So you will not be surpl'iHed to the race," he ans\vereil. 
,to the g'enel'ul hospi tal in the fOJ'eign sett le- learn that when J erl',V was once lilore pro- " Your very exarnple wou ld be inspiring, if 
ment, of Shanghai, where he quietly passed nloted, and lpft the tailol"s bench for a po~i- you would ten the stOl'y of Jour life," sHi~ the 
a way December 17, beiuQ.' 25 ,l.'e·<:lI'S of age. t· I tl at III'S ~111'pI11ates at least cons'Idel'eel 

'-' ,J ,10 I 1 . '~:l " " superintendent. "Are you not a self-made 
He \vas not thought to be dn,ngerout;ly ill more houoraule, he was g·lad. Yes,he was, rnan?" 

until auout three weeks uefore hi~ death. He at first; but when he lefirued that he was to "I don't know about that." 
entertained g'l'eat hopes of recovery uutil the become a guard, and that under hiH care ""Vhy, I've heard all ahout your early 
ve('v last, and mau,Hested a remarkable spirit t 'b I d th I f d I 

oJ were 0 e pace e men w 10 or run \eu- struQ'Q:les. You went into Mr, Wilson's office of patieuce till'OUg'hout all his Hlne::!H. . I' 1 <-'," 

Some two weeks befol'e his de.a.Lh I (lalled to ness, disobedience, or neg ect of wor {, were to when you were onl.v ten-" 
see him. He ~aiJ there wel'e llH:l.JJY thing's he suffer pUl!!shment, he ahnust wished himself ~'So I did, so ! did. But nly mother got 
could not uIH.lel't:ltaud, but that he waH tl'Ut;t- back at Joe's side, or even in the cook's me the place, and while I was there she did 
il.~g ill the L~)rd. "H~v. ~r. ~.t~ve:~s H~id ~(~ qual'ters. For, you must know, Jerry's CDp- alll11Y waBhing ana mending, saw that I had 
hUll at ol!e tlllle~ You c~u reJuICe IU Uod. aHtain was a very cl'ue) man, who f01' a slig·ht somethiu!!' to eat" and when I got diHcouraged 
vour lovlug heavenly 11 athel~;" be r·efJhed,~-,. . . . '-' 

· ~'l anI thiuldllg' of that all the time," Heoffens~ oft~u comp,elled. ~~s saIlors to eI~~ure fold me to cheer up and remember tears were 
said tu 1\il's. Buchanan that he had always severe pUlJlshmellt, wlnle for a Ulore t:lerlOUS for babies." 
loved Jesus. His la8t worus.· said to· the fault he would make them stand days a.t a 
!lul't:le were: "~t is.g:etting ~el'y ·.darJ~;" aud post, sometime;-tyhlg them tq it, t~at the,Y 
.Ill ~ IlJOllleut Ins SpIrIt took 1.t~Jhgl~~ IutO the mig'ht not possibly sit or fall. 
reO'lons uevolld our mortal VI~I()ll. Phe-Illtluy----·-,·------·-- .-
pl~,yers tJia.t were offered 011 hiH behalf have l\fany a poor soldier, in the days that fol-
aH been auswered, but not accol'diug to the lowed Jerr.Y's pronlotion, was glad, if eJ err'y 
WiH~Ulll Uf.II:~a(), out accol'dil~g' to thewh;dorn was not, that he was placed on g'uard; for, 
ofhnn ,who lleverulakes .. a..ul1sta,ke. \ thuugh he could not release them froln their 

'lihe fuueralt;ervices were held at the Mort- ~ . , . , . . k' h 
uary Gh'upel,col1dlicted by the Rev, Mr. terr'lule pOSItIon, hIS qUICk· WIt and .. Iud . mu:t 
Stev~us, ,pat;tor of the Uuion church. found more than, one wa~y to relH~ve theIr 

· - The lIunUH'OUS Horal offeriup:t; wbich covered 'nlisery somewhat, a;nd that without attract
the ca~ket ilJdicat.eu tJle Jove aud e:-\teeUl of irlg thecaptaiu's notice. 
hh~ frieI1us iu Shanghai, as well as the~'ympa- . , ,'. .' : 
thy theyfelt fur, the LJel'eaved faluily far a way. Oue ~no~ e pI omotIou fOl • J e~ry, the best of 

. D .. H. DAVIS. I all,~, hIS tune .served ou~, hIS dlscba,rge papers 
, ·SHANGHAI, December 22, 1896. in his pock~t,· he is rowed to land~ith anoth-.. 

. ; 

~, While you were there you educated your-
self-" " 

"0 no, not at all I l\iy lTIother heard my' 
lessons every nig>ht, and 111aOe me spel1 long 
words while sbe did her work. I remember, 
one night, I got 80 discourall:ed I da~hed my 
writing'-book, ugl.Y with pot-hooks and hang-, 
ers,into tbe fire, and she burned her hands 
ill pulling it out." . 
"'-n \Vell, it)va~ certainly true, \vasn'tit, that 
as Roon as you had saved a little money' :rou
.bou~ht sOllie "fruit and began to sell it at" the 
J'ailw8,v station?" , 

. ~ , . . 

. The rich man's eyes twinkled and~hen grew 
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moist over the fun and pathos of some old 
recollect,ions. -tf·ome, 'News~ 

../ 

Rhode Island.· 
; . 

for a revival. 'Every modern effort called a 
revival is not, however, ,one tn' the ecriptnra1 
sense. '. Many so-called revivals weaken Chris-, "Yes," 'he said slowly; "and I shoulil like 

to'teU'yq'u a story connecte_d with tha.t time. 
Perhaps that rnight do the Sabbath-school' 
good. The second lot of applestbat 1 bought 
for sale were speckled and wormy. Ihad 
been cheated' by' the men . of, whom .1. J:1ad. 
bought them, and'I could not, afford the lo~s. 
The night after I diRcovered they were unfit 
to eat I crept down to the cenar and filled my 
basket as' u,Bual. 

SECOND WESTERLY.-It . has been a long tian character,lower t,he standard of true re
time since any items have been seT~t front onr 1i~ion, and brp,ed the lawlessness of which the 
churcht,o the Home News Department. . As I Christian world- complains so flluch to-daS·. 
always like to hearfrom other .. places iu our Of thiswe ll!ay speak further along.' . 
"beloved ZiCHl," thought perhaps there mig~t'. ,It is observed that many disciples of Christ 
be someone. ,who would like' t9 hear from us; have becomeindifferent and show a decline in 
t.herefore, I have deQided to 'write these lines, religious life. .The' family· altar is neglected, 

. although unallthorized. secret pra,yer is not engagedinandhearts li.re 

"They look very well on the outside," I 
thought, "and perhaps, nOIie of the people 
who buy them will ever conle this way a.gain. 
I'll sell th~m" and a.s SOOIl as they are gone 
I'll get some sound ones." 

" lVr~ther was singing about the"kitchen a,s 
I came up the cel1al' stairs. I hoped to get 
out of the house without discussing the sub
ject of unsound fruit, but in the twinkling of 
an eye she had seen and was upon me." 

As a ehurch we are striving to let our light not searched and they do not act out their 
shine and .to faithfully uphold the banner of convictions. or, some eases thH Bible as· ,a 
God's truth, which ever remains the same, rule of life is neglected, 'and the law of God is 
Notw,ithstanding there are ulany discourage- set aside as n m,erely "Jewish" or not up to 
nlents to contend, with, I aIn thankful for our the times. rrii'{(preaching of searching, test
present degree of prosperity; but hoping to ing truth is distasteful to many and only 
do better in the future willleav.e the past and· smooth sayings will be tolerated .. ChristH.111s 
present in the hands of God. are not contending for the faith, the 'gospel 

., 'Ned,' f4he said, in her clear voice, 'what 
are 'you going' to do ",ith those specked ap
pIes'! ' 

,. Se-sell them," starn mered I, ashamed to 
advance. 

" 'Then 'you'll be a cheat" and I shall be 
asl~amed to call 'you my son,' she said 
promptly. '0, to think you could dream of 
such a sneaking thing as that.' Tben she 
cried and I, cried, and I've never been tempted 
to c~eat. sillee. ~o, Sil·, I haven't anything 
to say in pu bIie about my early. struggles, 
but I wi~h you'd remind your boys and girls, 
every SaLbath, that their mothers are doing' 
far 1110re fOl'thenl than they do for themselves. 
Tell them, too, to pray t hat their IDot hers 
ma'y live long enough to elljoy SOIne of the 
protlperity they bave won for their children, 
for mine didn't. "-AlJ1BI'ican Pnpel'. 

, 

Our pastor, -Rev. Horace Stilhnan, who 
has served us long and faithfully, g'ives us 
many helpful sermons; which, I.trust, en
courages all to follow more ful1y in the foot
steps of our Savioul'. ConAiderinp; that Jour 
lIlembership is small and quite widely scat
tered, our Sabbath services are fairly well at
tended, though not as well as we would be 
glad to have thenl. May the Lord rekindle 
the sacred fire in every heart, passing froIn one 
to another till each lIlem bel' glows with spirit
ual zeal; and may we humble ourselves before 
him and be fully conseCJ'ated to the ~1aster 
a~d his service, as there is work for all to do. 

We are pleased to hear, through the RE
CORDER, that Rev. J. L. Huffman is afgain 
con valescing. . He will ever hold a warm 
plac~ in lnany hearts here, where he labored 
so faitbfully and earnestly 'as an evangelist, 
two years ago. N. D. B. 

New York. 
DEHUYTER.-Eld. L. 1\1. Cottrell' is mueh 

THE CANDY BUTTONS. better, and last week he went over to Otselic 
ny MARGARET GRAY_llIWOKH. to preach on 8ahbath morningto the devoted 

Grandma could not believe her eyes! She company who gather there. 
had herself sewed buttons on Margaret's and At the opening of the New Year, ~1rs. Geo. 
DOl"othv's new c1ot,hes. And now <here thev F. Annas began a noble work among the 

~ . 
were, eome to have their little wail:'5ts a nd young people and the older Olles too. Ob-
petticoatt; buttoned, and not a button to be Rerving that so l1lan'y of the boys were beg-iu-

I ning to smoke, she drew up a pledO'e promis-seen. F"l 

Grand m~ \vas sure they were good buttonR, ing- they would not ind ulge in the URe of Iiq-
for she had taken theln out of the package uors, tobacco, profanity. or gambling, aud 

. mam-ma brought honle with a lot of Chritlt- then opened her beautiful home and invited 
1l1as shoppillg. all to come and sign it. Other devoted nloth-

'rhe little girls, with laughing faces, stood ers joined with bel' in receiving, and over one 
in fl'OIJt of her, holdillg up their little clothes hundred g'ladly signed the pledge, and still 
from dropping' dowll, watching her' aston- they keep coming! 
ish lllent. Theil Dorothy said, "I'm going to Last week a large donation was held for 
'fess, grandma." I the pastor, and we pray that it ma.y be eyen 

"And I will too," said 'Margaret. '" "Ve lnore blessed to the g'ivers than the receivers. 
ate the buttons, gJ'andma! " Aud so witb good bealth and the hearts of. 

"Ate buttons! U, :Margaret, you'll die! the people stirred with a spil'itof reforma-
"Vhen did Jon do -it? Answel' quickly! " tion, we hope the blessing of God may rest 

"0, grandma., they were CHudy, and so upon DeRuytfJr. L. u. s. 
g'ood! " and 1\1arga.l·et smacked her: rosY lips. RE.VIVALS, TRUE AND FALSE. ._'.'_...-
" Dorothy wetted her finger to ru b a speck of 
black off of OJle, audit taHted sweet, and then 
we bit one, and it \vas just like yellow taffy, 
and we ate them all up before we thoug'ht, 
and ~J1T,clothes feU down~ and please wo~'t 
you forgi ve us? " ' 

,;BY H. D. CLARKI~. 

I. 

Definition of the word revive: "To return 
to life, to Ii ve anew, to recover from a st,ate 
of neglect." As we use the word wit.hrefel'ence 
to religion it Ineans a renewed interest in re
ligion after some decline or.iudifference, ., and 
hasno special reference to the unconverted 
only a9tbey may be affected by the renewal-
of Christians.' ' 

Dear" white-haired grandma laughed till 
the tears rail down her cheeks when mamma 

'. said she bad bought the candy buttons for a 
" Christmas' joke, never dreaming grandma 

would be 'caught.-Bctb.yland. Revivals seem to be a nece~sity, that i,s, 
IF we would spend 'Hore time in looking for true. revi vals, and several Scriptural pra~ers 

something to love we would see less to,hate. .. settl~ this fnct. 1)avid ·in Psa. 85: 6,. prays 
. ..... - ", ' 

" . 

system of faitl1' All this, we 'say, is often ob
-served, hence a revival is needed, a,nd a few 
begin to pray f()rit. God sends back the re
ply, "according to youI' faith beit unto you." 

Now faith is effort expect.ing-results, Accord
ing to you~efforts,the amonntof practical gos
pel work you will do; acording to youreffortto 
meet essential conditions, so be it unto you. 
There must be a faith that squares up the 
life accoI·ding to Bible standards, intelligent 
faith that knows the nature of sin, nature of 
true repentance, true COIl version and sets it 
forth that backsliders and unconvel·ted lnay 
be deeply convicted and intelligently ~ct. 'rhe 
Holy Spirit's office and work JJlust be recog
nized, and no nlere dependence placed upon 
nlusic,excitement~ sensationallnet hods, ram b
ling exhortations to "come to Jesus," "get 
relig'ion," et(~. .: 

The lneans employed by the Holy Spirit t.o 
revive Christians and convert sinners are sev
eral: 

First. l)rayer by those feeling the lleed of 
a revival, persevering' prayer in the faith 
above referred to. 

Second. Getting the people together for 
wor~hip and instruction. "A cro""d follows 
a crowd," though that may not Le absolutely 
essential. vVhen you once get all the chureh 
Illem bership meetillg- together for this purpose, 
sinners will accompan'y thern UpOll in;vitation. 
Puulic gathering's are a ne<.:essity for any very 
extensi ve l'evi val, hence the obligation of 
ever.y Christian to attend if possible. 

Third, and in most respects the greatest 
essential so far as htHllan agency is coucerued, 
the preaching' of the gospel. The Pentecostal 
revival followed Peter's sermon.' Salvation 
ArnlY and other revivals without gospel 
preaching are of little account only so far as 
they _ma.yxesuTt in getting the people to go 
somewhere to hear ,the plain go~pel,truth. 

Vocal and instrulnentaJmusic is blessed of 
. God in awakening attention and,dI'awing' 
. people tog~ther to hear the Word. Any good 
music is not irrev€rent when reverently used. 
" More anoIl." 

-----------------------
THE VEHY BES'l\-The very best disinfect

ant and deodorizer known is copperas. A 
double handful dit:3~olved in a bucket of water 
and used -to wat:3b drain pi pes and receptacles 
of waste material, will keep such place~ above 
suspicion. The water in pitchei,t:3 and flower 
holders should be chanp:'ed every day. '. Un at
tention. to l:;uch seemIngly trivial details mlly 
haug a hUlllan life . ......;.lt'ollutnkind. , 

A CHRISTIAN. making money· fast is 'just la 
man'iu a clo:ud'of du~t, it· will fill his eyet!! if he 
be not careful.-C. H. 8pUrBe0l1.( 
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FIRST Q,UABTEB. 

Jun. 2.· Christ'H Ascension: ....... : .................................... Actl:! 1: 1--14 
.Tan. 9. '.rhe Holy Snirlt Glven ................................... ! .. Acts 2: 1--13. 
.Tan.IB. A Multitude Convel'ted .................................... A('ts 2: 32-47 
;lltll. 23. The Lame Man Henled ...................................... ActH 3: 1-16 
Jan; 30. '.rbp Boltlnp8s of Peter and Juhn ....................... Acts 4: 1-14 
Feb.f>. True and Fa1~trGiving ....................... Acts 4: 32-37.5: I-it 

. Feb. 13. The PriRon·O)umed ............................ " .......... Acts 5: 17--32 
Feb. 20; 'l'heFfrst Christian Mnrt,vr ..... ; .......... Acts 6: 8--15. 7: 54--1i0 
li'ell, 21'. The ntsclph's Dltlpersed ..... , .... :., ... ; ........... : ....... Acts 8: 1-17 
Mar. 6. The EthiopianConvert .................................... Acts N: 26-40 
MRr. 13. 'I'he Pel'!IeCutOl' Converted ...................... Acttl ~: 1-1~, 17-20 
Mar. 20. Christian !::leU-restraint .................................. 1 COl'. 9: 19-·27 
Mar. 27. Revie"·; ..... : ................................................................... ~ .... .. 

LESSON VIr.-TIlE PRISON OPENI~n. 

For Sa,bbatll-da.v, Feb. 13,1897. 

I.ESSON TEXT.-Acts 5: 17-32. 

GOLDEN 'l'EXT.-We ought to obey God l"ltthel' thnn men. 
Acts. 6: 211. 

/ . - .. 

be noted that th~ authorities before whom the apostle~. 
were brought were theflame who condemned our Saviour 
to b~ worthy of death RQd delivered bim up to the Ro
mau . governor. No change 'of administration had as 
yet come in. And as the people were favorably disposed 
toward the apostles, so had they been onthewholeto
ward our' Sa,viour .. They would none of them who 
were so disposed have cond'emned him.to dent.h. T!~at 
came about throngh thp Sadd,ncean influence of worldly
minded authorities. So was it with the npostles. It 
was they of the sect of Sadducees who would have put , , 

them to death. 
.28. Filled .Tel'llsa.iem lFitbJ'0lJ1'llu(;tl1lJe~ shows again 
how successful the early church was :inJei'usnlem. 

29. We OU/?llt· to obey God l'atilertban men. The 
early disciples never. used violpnce in opPoF:ing the un
just interference of the civil authorities. Thev escaped 
w hen they could, and were glad to be concealed from 
them and submitted to punishment even unto death 
when tal{en, but they would not obey commands which 

"1~1.'HODUCTION. necessitated dsobedience to the commands of God. So 
'rhe divine judgment upon false and hypocritical sel~- Jesus had taught, "Render unto Cresal' the things which 

vice within the church wasfollowed by great success in arp. ('resar's and ul1:to God the things which are GO(rs." 
--r----building up the church wi1;h true believers. Miracles' Socrate>s in his defense befOl'e the judges professed· the 

., were wrought by the apostles and these bad immediate' same principle: "But I will obey God rat.her than you'?' 
effect in securing· the attention of the people to their 30. Tile God of oll1:..'la,tbel's, points to a long' succession 
message. 'False professors were dfterred by the fate of of promi13('s reg'arding the advent of OhriE't. Rlliseil up, 
Ananias"and Sapphira from joining themselves to the caused to come into the world. Slew ttndhanged. Slew 
disciples, and thus purity of life was maintained. by lianging. Tl'ee, the cross. Medireval hymn writers 

EXPLANATORY NO'l'ES. br'iug into juxt.apoR'ition the tree in Eden by which sin 
17. TheIl t/le Hig]l Priest rose up, expressive of excite- came into the world and the tree of Calvary which 11as 

ment on his part. AlJd all they tilat were with llim, the proved to be the remedy for Rin. They carry out tbeidea 
High Priest's kindred. '!-: 6. Sect. The Greek word is of a tree in regard to the leaves, b]'anch('~, fruit, and 'en
Hail'esis, from which our word heresy comes, a chosen twine a vine around its !runk with rich clusters of grapes 
way of life, a religious par'ty. Sadducees. They were hanging from its branches from which come rivers of 
the opponents of the Phari~ees, rejected nIl tradition, ad- blo(,d which cleanse the earth and even the stars. 
hered to the Scriptures alone, but denied the existence of 31. Exalted, by meanR of the resurrection. 'With ilis 
the future life and the existence of spirit. They v{ere right lland~ more correctly, "To his right hand."
ch:efly confined to the riCh and dominant party politi- Hackett. 
cally, and really had very little regard for religion. rfhe 32. The Holy Ghost 'whom God hatll giren to them 
massesof,-the nation were in sympathy with the Phari- tha,t obey ilim. Note that the Holy Spirit is a person, 
sees who) really had more truth on their side. the third person of the holy Trinity. He is more than 

18. Put tllem in the common prison. r.rhey were moved an influence. 'Wondrous is the power of his own person
with ft'ar and jealousy from the success of the a.postles. ality. He is often ~poken of in the book of Acts. In
Probably not all of the a.postles were imprif3oned, but deed, that book may be spoken of as the Acts of the 
Peter and John and perhaps some others. HoJy Spirit. The expreRsion.of the text refers in detail 

19. By lligilt, in the night. Brought them forth. By to the special ~ifts conferred on the early difi:'ciples, also 
some supernatuI'nJ means the guards did not perceive to the inner witness which he bears within the hearts of 
what"was done. those who truly receive the gospel. The result of the ex-

ii' 20. All the words of this life. The truth preached by amination of the apostles by the authorities was that 
the apostles appertained not to a sJstem of beliefs only, the latter determined upon the apostles' death, but were 
but supremely to a life lived. Thus they bore testimony deterred from @uch a wicked C01Hse by the wise counsels 
to the resurrection of Jesus. 4: 33. rfhat was a theine of Gamaliel, a Pharif:ee and an honored member of the 
very prominent in the disciples' preaching, life from the Sanhedrin. Gamaliel is a well-known figure in Je'vi~h 
dead, a death to sin and life to righteousness, the life . writingF:, and the. cbaractprgiven him in them accords 
everlasting. with that whieiiI.uke reports of him. 

21. Early in the IIlOl'lJil/g. Becuuse of the heat of -----"_.-

Palestine men began the labors of the day much eurlier WASPS. 
than :With us. People were all ufltil'.· ... beternple waf:! In a certain church there were lately a 
thrown open at about day-break 8 lUI elll'ly morning great many wasps. Perhaps greater zeal fo), 
worship was conducted. \VoJ'ship iHconducted'now in 

the house of the Lord ,"vould have banh;hed synagogues in Jerusalem before tbe Flun aJ'ist-'s above the 
Moabite hills, and men go afield to their work while the thenl. Be that as. it nla.y, they 'are very' 
'night and the dny are yet struggling with each othpr, trOll blesome. They'Jight on the hands and 
The temple courts would be thrOIlged very early in the heads of the people. They crawl about on 
morning by people ,v110 found them to be a convenient the seats. But they are not nearly so dis
meeting plate. An excellent opportunity was at all 
times affordedtbere for the preaching of the gospel of agreeable and injurious as the hUlIlanwasps 
Jesus. Council; the Sanhedrin, the hight'st ecclesiastical that are found in lnany societies. 'The insects 
tribunal in the land, combinhig nlsomanycivilfunctions. seldom sting, but these larger wasps sting 
Indeed it combined the functions of court, legislature the very soul and nlake the heart bleed. 
and an asspmbhlge of savants. Senate, probabJy a rep-' , 

'rhere are several species of them. One kind resentative gatbering, for thetimebeing, of the eluership . 
of .the JewR from vurious parts of the land for purposes does not sting, but simply attracts the at-
of consultation. tention of the people from that which is more 

24. Captain of the temple, perhaps the same person important. Tbis species resem bles the insect 
who is taIled in Rabbinical wI+ti 11 gs; ',','the man of the phy~:;icall.y in possessing. wfl.flp-like waists. 
mountain of the house," the captain of thetempleguards 1'hey inflict inhJry on all their vital oJ'gans 
who were stationed in. the nigbts in various places 

. throughout the cOllrts. (See the Peculial' People for by the compression of them. 'rhe l.nischief is 
June, 18\)6, p. 57.) By day 'aJso he would, 'of course, not contlned to themselves,but is handed 
have authority in mttilltaing order within the temple down to generations yet un born. It has a. 
preciucts. '1"l1e cllief pI'iests, members of the Sanhedrin, tendency to transform the human race into 
of the immediate kindi'ed of the High Priest; heads of the waspish creatures, and to diminisht.heweight 
twenty-foul' courses of prh~8ts And perhaps also -those of their brains .. 
who were Ret'OVer the different parts of the temple ser-
vice. D~ubted of tlJem .fviJerellnto this lVould groW'. Another species of human wasps is differen
Thistefel'liI to the miraculous interposition in behalf of tlated more by their disposition than by 
the a·postles. ~hey doubted as to the effect that thi~~ their form. They are quick to resent an inju
would have upon the minds of th~.people in disposing' r.Y 0'1' a,suppoAed inJ"uI'Y .. 'rhey ~re t .. he b{lJne 
th~m to a fn vorable r~eption of the doctrines of Jesus. . 
Fol' ~hey feared tlle people. Tbis shcnvs how strong ,a of. society ... r.heyhave:no patience ',vith" peo,.· 
hold Christianity h~d . obtained over ,th~m. It ought tople.'who differ with theU:t in opinion. If t4ey 
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ca.nnot have their own way they a.re irritable. 
Often they sting to t,he very marrow. They 
bavenotlearned of Himwbo is meek and'low"
Jy in heart, however loud rna,y be their pr'ofes,;, 
sions' of devotion to Him." These wasps 
trouble the Sabbath-school teachers and 
superintendent. 'rhey make their positions' 
llncomfol'table, and often they·.succeed in. dis- .' 
lodging them. 'A f~voJ'ite resort of these 
wasps ,is the) cho.il': Sometimes the.y take 
part in the sing·ing. . Then they stin~ the 
other sing'era, bec'ause they Sillgtoo high 'oJ' 
too low, because they are not dressed inwasp
like fashion, 01' because their voices are 
."cracked."·-They'" never reaJize tbat a. 
"cl'acl{ed" voice is infinitely superior to the 
sound of a wasp. Some of th~se wasps are 
young, andtbey do not want the old people 
to sing-. Some of them are old, and they are 
very irritable if any young person dares in-' 
trude on their prerogatives by entering the 
choir. Sometirnes a wasp sits on the o!'g'an
stool, and refuses to pla.y if certain persons 
sing. Some wasps are very captious about 
t,he sermons. They sting- the pJ'eacher be
cause his sermons are too long, too short., too 
learned, or too sha.llow. 'rhey sting- him be
eause he visits too murh or not enough. 
Some of these wasps, like the insects, have 
their stings eoncealed. They sting when 
their presenee is least suspected. Sometimes 
a wasp gets into the prayer-meeting'. Beau
tiful testimonieH have been gi ven to the life 
and love of Christ. But the wasp must spoil 
t.he meeting by stings-fault-finding, jealousy, 
and poignant thrusts. 

Occasionally a wasp attempts to preach. 
Something' is wrong. The wrong might be 
corrected, perhaps, by loving words and kind 
admonitions, but this ,,~asp gets into the 
pulpit and sting·s. ","asps then appear in the 
audience, and the chureh becomes fuH' of 
wasps. The Lord has use for the doves of, 
peace and the ants of industry, but what can 
he do with wasps '? In the home or in the 
church they are extremely troublesome. 
They should be transformed into hOlley
dispensing helpers of all·tl;at is good .. vVasps 
of all varietips are out of place in the home 
or in the sanctuary of God.-EntornoJogist, 
ill tile ~lorllillg Star. 

POLISH THE DARK SIDE. 
. " Look on the brig'ht side," said a young' 

man to a friend who was discontented and 
melancholy. _ 

"But there is no bright side," was his dole-
ful reply. . 

"Very well; then polish up the dark one," 
said the young man, prompt,ly. 

Are you ever despondent ? Then adopt this 
ad vice, and remem ber that the best ,vay to 
"polish up the dark side" is ~o wor.k-work 
hard and with ceaseless devothJn, and energy. 

I ()"nceh,aat'he liOi1orof working for a time 
with a famous and eloquent dig-nital'Y of the 
church. He lost his wi~e yery suddenly, and 
I knew that was the most crushing bloW' he 
could possibly suffer. I quite expected, there~ 
fore, that he would go away'· and rest, per
haps for several months to cOlne .. But iu a 
. week he was busier th~n eYer. His zeal in
creased tenfold, his energy appeared to b'e 
boulldlesA, no bllrdell of work Reerned too 
heavv. It was evidently a daily struggle to' 
concentrate his at.tention on what he had in 
hand; but he did it, and by degrees the awful·' 
load ·of. grief seemed to grow lighter. Honest 
work weH done is the sure path toa cheerful 
spirit,. Try it.-. ChuiClllnBtD I ' •. 

," . 
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Popular 
BY H. H. BAKER. 

The 'Cold Above us. 

OCflaTI bp]ow. Next. win be seen a 'clear zone 
above the c1ouds, whi,·h l'eprpsents clear sky, 
where,t,he Slln may be·· shining. Tnns, yon 

. will hav,e a complete exhibition' of nature's 
process in forrrling rain. 

~roung'people to.beg-in ea,rlyin life to fit them
selves for some special vocation'. Carefully, 
con~iderately, pl'a'yerfully make a choice;',;, 
then bend all energies and nseall opportuni
ties in prepariilg yourselves for doing the l\Ii< J alnesGlaiHher, 'who was the founder of 

the RoyafMeteQrologieal Society of London, 
in 1862, Dlade a balloon ascension and 
reu'ehed the heipJit of 37,000 feet; or ab<?ut 
.seven wi"les. ""lIpn he' started, the thernlom
eter indieated 59°F. On lea.ving the eaT·th, 
the tempel'atul'efeUgraduaH.v, and on reach. 
ing' two miles, it indicated 32°,. or the freezing 
point.,; the tempp.rature continued its down
ward course.to the end of tbe ·seven Iniles, 
when it indicated ten dpgrees below zero. 
l\fl·. Glaisher was enabled t.o live in this rari: 
tied air by the inhalation of oxygen that he 
had taken the precaution to take with him. 

===. -... =., ======== ==-=-=>:-= 
SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST BUREAU 

of Employment and Corr,espondence. 

-, bpst ,vork in yonI' calling. 

Dr. Berson nlade an as(:ell::;ion and found 
other conditions of thp.atmo~phere. 'Vhen 
he reacbed the height of 31,500 feet, or .about 
six 'miles, his thermometer indicated 65° Le
low zel'O, and ~1 degree~ below ,,"hen the sun 
was silining- its full force upon it. 

'The Gel'llJan Ael'onautical Society, a socie
ty in France, and one in t.he Uuited States, 
are engaged in explorillg the atmo~phere. 

that they may Inore. detillitel.y fOl'eCaRt the 
weather, and that for a longer time. In or
del' to obtain COITect ilJformatioll from the 
upper rf'gi(jns~where" it would be impossilJle 
for mell to li ve in the extreme cold, 801::;0 fOI' 
want of oxygen: they hav"e sent up what is 
called captive balloons, havin~- sufficient lift
ing power to carT'y self-registerillg instru
ments, also a ",he line, by which they can be 
returned. The hig·hest elevation that has 
been retwhed by a ny one 'yet, so far as I have 
been ad vised, is 55,300 feet,,. or ten mi1es al1d 
a half. The therlllometer n,t tbat height, 
registered 90 de.grees Lelow zero, sbowiug 122 
dflgrees of frost. The hUlnau Aystem uuder 
that force would become solid in less t.han 
ten miuutes. 

It is unknown how high tbis atmospheric 
fluid extends. It has not been calculated 
deti Bitely, either by its di U1inishing' weight, 
or its ilJcreasillg cold, but from t be ilJforllla
tion recei ved from the thermometer in the 
hauds of Dr. BeusoIl, we are led to cOl1cluJe 
that tile atmosphere llJust haveitH bounda.ry, 
and that beyond the boundal'Y the raYI::l of 
the su'u have 110 heatillg' force; and cohJ:'one 
of the three things which is said never to 
have Leen C1'eated, Lut simply the absence of 
heat, here must have reached its InaxiInum 
poiut. 

'rhe 'officers of this Bureau de~ire tocaU the 
'. .,~. . 

. attention of Ollr people, throughout the en-
tire (felJomination, to tbepurpose of the 
Bureau ; at· the sarrIe timeul'ging an who 
ba.ve need of enlployment,or desh"e to employ 
belp to make use of the DepartInellt of, Em
ployment. 

The officerR of the Bllreau are devising plans , -
fOI' its lllanageIllent, which ,yill make it VAI:r 

belpfal to all who may ""iHh to outain work 
01' engage belp. By making' these wa.nts all 
known to the Bureau, it will be enabled to do 
its work to much greater advantap;e to all 
parties cOll('erned tha.n if it is used spar·ingly. 
Dnder the Department of Employment we in
cl ude all kinds of work and profesbions. 

The Depa.rtment, of Correspondence and In
formation is ill tended for the use of these of 
our people who may wish to change their 
location. and desire to know the pal'til:l1hu·s, 
fron} reliable sources, of any 10ca.1it,.Y where 
societies of Sabbath-keepers are now located, 
or where ~ett lemellts are being illude and 80-

eietiel::) fOl'mpd. Also a mediulll by which t hORe 
who have propel't,y for sale lnay make it 
known to those who wish to buy. EHpeciall.y 
do we urge thoRe of our lone and scattered 
Sabba.t,h-keeping bt'ethren to seek throug,'h 
the aid of t.llil::l department or the Bnreau, 10-
c~ttions among some of our societies whel'e 
they can have the inestimable advantages of 
ch nrch a.nd I::)chool p1'i vileges. 

"fhe BUI'eau is arranging, through its asso
ciate secr"etal'ies, for iuformation which will 
enable it to give in a brief, compl·ehensive, 
but reliable wa.y, the socia J, educational and 
pecuniary ad vauta'ges of each locality \\"hel'e 
t,here are oJ'ga.llized societies of SauLath
keepers in eacb Assoeiation. 

The Bureau is not a money-making-scheme; 
hut it cannot be conducted without some 
eash for expenses. It is intended to be self
supporting. In order to nlake it self-support
ing, those who are· bel1efited~ financi,ally and 
otherwise throug'h the Bureau, come IHOSt 
naturally under tribute to it, thel"efore the 
officers desire to d ir'ect the a.ttention of all 
who may wish to make use of the ad vantages 
it offers to the following necessary l'egula-
tiona: 

" 
Try This Experiment.·. To insure a reply, all. comInunications 

'1"he formation or clouds, and rain, as takes must contain stamp for return pOl::)tuge. 
place ill the atmosphere can cleverly be pl'O- All app1icantA for employment must invari
d need in llJiuiutuJ·e iii the following llla.UlJeI': a bly enclose with their application, com men

Take a clear glass vessel, baving an open dations from three or more prominent Inem
top, auou.t eight or teu iuches .. lligh, and five bel'S of our society, in thflir hOill~ place, re
or t:;ix illche~ in dialneter, and a taLJle saucer garding their habitl::l, integrity, and eharacter; 
for a cover .. Fill the I vel::l/Sel about half full of also a fee of twenty-ti \'e cents, in two and 
pUI'e 92 lJef cent alcuhol. Place the vesf:;el in one cent postag'e stumpH, to··"'defray the ex
a hot water bath, and let it gradually heat, pence of further correspondence. ' 
uutil the saucer attaiuH as high a heat as pos- "l'hose applying to the· Depart.lnent of COI'

silJle, without uriugiug the· alcohol to the respondenee, to insure attention, will please 
, builing point. "'. hen properly heated, remove enclose twellty-fi ve cents in stamps, as above, 
. tne veMsel to a table, ueiug' careful not to agi ... to cover the c'ost of a<;1ditional correspondence., 
tate the alcohol. "rake a chair, sit down aud I Thp. purpose of the Bureau is thoroughly de
watch reMults. Alcohulic vapors will soon be-: nomillationa1. 
gin tori,;e uutil they uearJy !"~achth~ saucer, We do not feel.tbatwe are overstepping the 
the, Haucer cooliug will cOlldelll::le the vapor, bounds of propriety \\'hen weul'ge those of our 
thell. will be t:ieeu tile fOl'nuttioll of elondt:'. The numbers, who ha.ve 1leed of hired hfl]p, to seek 
clou.dtJ~colldeLltJillg, fOI'lUtJ titde drups of 'raiu, for that belp among our own, peopl~. Neither, 
whichc~~.be 'tJooufuHillg illto the alcoholic do we feel ou~ofplace in . exhorting . our 

- ~'-" 

,The peculiar pla.ce which we occupy among.. " 
the· evangelical denominations is. coming
daily into greater prominence. Wea.rerapid~ 
ly whee.!.ing into a position which will expose 
:uato public observation, to closer criticisIl], 
a p~sitionwhich will test the fou'ndatiollof 
bur charR,cters rnoi"e thoronghly than any 
place we have ever yet occupied~ , 

If \ye accomplish·the work to which weare 
manifestly called. that of bringing' th~ eva~i
g-e1ical denominations to rec'ognize and ob
serve the Bible SaLhatb; of showing to the 
world ina practical way the sacredness of 
God's Holy Da.y of re$t, we Blust use well all 
the means which he ~has placed in OUI' hands, 
opportunities, privilegel::l and talents, t.hm'flhy 
pel'f~ctillg- ol1l"splves in tJhe g'reatest ntental, 
mora-laud' ~pi1'itllal development. 'Let us 
theT'efore be ,. dillig'ent in bllSiIJess, fervent in , 
spiJ'it" servi ng the Lor·d." 

All eom Tl1 u ulcatiolls shoulrl he directerl to 
the Secretary, Bureau of I~mploymellt, Box 
:d07, Alfred, N. Y. 

STA'l'E OF OHIO, CITY 01<' TOLEDO. \ 
LUCAS COUN'I'Y, JSS, 

FRANK J. CHENEY makes oath that he iA the senior 
pal'tllf~r uf the ti nn of F. J. ('HENEY & Co., doi/lg hUl'<iness 
in the Cit.y of Toledo, County alld 81 ate aioreRuirl. alld 
thHt Raid firm will pay the 'Bum of ONE Hf1NDRED 
VOLLAH8 for ench aJld e' pry caKe of CA'l'AHUH that can
nut be cunu by the use of HALL'S CATAHHH CUBE. 

FRANK.J. CHI!;NEY. 
Rworn to before me and Rubs('riLJed in my presence, 

this 6th day of December, A. D. 18t;6. 

{
--'--} A. W. GLEASON, 
8EAL :J • '--_ Nota.z:y 1 UbilC. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally. alld Hets direct
ly 011 the blood and mucous l:!urfaces of the system. Send 
for testimouials, free. 

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by Druggists, 75c. 
Han's Family Pills are the best. 

Special Notices. 
~~PLrcASE look at page B8 of the new Conference Min 

utes, and see whether it means anything for you. 
\VILLIAM C. WHl'rI"OHD, Treas. 

ALl"HED, N. Y. 
---- --
~ALL persons contributing fUlld8 forthe Mizpah Mis

sion, 509 Hudson Street, New York, will please send the 
snme to the Treasurer, Mrs. Emma Kenyon, 340 West 
5()th Street. 

~TIIE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the .. 
last Sabbath in each month for public worship, at 2 P. 
M., at the residence of Dr. S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. 
Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjacent villages, and 
others are most coruially invited. to attend. 
,------- ' ----
~THE First Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago 

holds regular Sabbath services in the Le Mayne Building/ 
on Randolph street between State street and \\ abash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
weicomed. Pastor's address, Rev. L. C. Randolph 6126 
IngleAide Ave. 

AJJ1!'UED \VILLIAMS. Cburch Clerk. 
---------- ------,------

. ~ 'rHE Seventh-day Baptist church of New York 
City holds serviceR each Sabba.th at 10.30 A. M., in the 
Boys' Room of the Y. M. C. A. building! 'l'wenty-third 
Street., near l"'ourth A venue., Yi~iting Sabbath-I{eepers 
in the city are cordially invited· to attend 'tbe services. 

-;--r----- --

IEi1"'THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
N. Y., holds regula.r services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended to all, and eElpecially to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city Over the Sabbath. 

M. B.,KELLY, Pastor. 

'I6rTHE Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist church holds 
regular Sabbath services in the, Welsh Baptist clla.pel, . 
Eldon St., London; E. C., a few stepFl fr'om the Broad St. 
Station. Services at 3 o'.clock in the aftm·noon .. Pastor, 
tbeRev. WnliamC;Dnln.nd: addr.eRA. 1, Marylanp Rejad, 
Wood Gr«:>en, London; N., En·gland·. Snbbath-kepperl:§ 
o,ndothersviaitingLondori _~ill becordiallywe){'omed. 

~: 
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MARRIAGES. 
SHEPPARD-PORCH.-By Rev.' T. L. Vot

trell, December' .31, 1896, at Shiloh, N. , 
J., hYing M. Sheppard and Lizzie R. ' 
Porch,both of Sbilob. 

• S\VINNEY-WOODRU~F. - HyRev. 1. L'. 
Cottrell .• Jnnuarv 12, 1897, At RhiJoh, 

' N. J;,Ethfln C. ~winnf'Y and, MaryB; 
. Woodruff, both of Shiloh.·· .•. , 

'TOMLINSON-:-DAVIS.-TIy Rev, L ·L. Cot
trell, Jan:nal'y20. 1897, at th~ home 
of thehrioe'R pa,rents, near RluJoh, N. 
J" Lewis E, TomJinson, of Marlboro,· 

,~ and Lucetta E, Duvis, of Sbiloh. 
~. 

WELLS~MoNEY,-At the home of the 
bride, in DeRuyter, N. Y ... JHnuary 14, 
1897. hy Rt'v. A.E. Hall, MI'. Lucien 
C. W(-'11s and Mrs. Jennie Money~ both 
of Dl,Ruvter. 

'---

DEATHS. 
---.------.------------------~ 

... .- " "'. . ~ . 

~,HE 'S'.A'B·~.ATH' R.ECORDER .. 

to a.11 offices; hnt .it'A mjght.v 
poor Pfll,vin' on'es I'm er-holdill'." 

"How do YOU ulanage to get 
along:, tJhen ? " 

'~"DOll 't,. stranger; that's t,lle-' 
puzzle,. Yersee;thel'e's only fifty, 
cents' iIl-tb.e_ town, treaS'.')]ry ~ ano 
I've' b;eil-payin' my1)reiJ.t':'a,nd" 
taxes with it,a.lld c()l1~f'ting' my 
sala rv as- Ma;Vol'and 'al1m y. oth- ' 

) 

ROYAL is'; the only, 
baking powder 
made-'oil scientific 
principles. Trai.ned 

~very, 

All 

\er o:tflc'es fr'oni it so 'lollg'al1d ft's 
been hUlldlpd so much that the 
town books won't baJA-llce allY 
more. Yer see, I cun ~t tinfl ally
thillg to balance the bookH with 
fer the wear of t,he silver off that 
coin, a.nd I'm ont tha~ much. 
Now, stranger, if yer not goin' 
tJer i1l\'e~t, and want tel' boom 
thp, town e1' little, vel' Inight 
make up that defi(·it hi the tr'eas

SnollTobit.narv noticel'lRl'eillSel'tedJl'pe of charge .. _ l1r'Y, so's I kin bala.llee them 
N otfces exceeding tWf'nt,V lineA will. be charged • 
at the rate of teu cent!:! per line fOl' each line in' l)ooI\:H, a.nd make thillgs,sqnal'e 

'chemists in 
·department. 
ingredients must 
test to stand'ard 
8t~engtn a11d abso
lute purity~ If you 
care for your 
health, or if you 
stu~y plain, si~
pIe, every-day· 

, ; DAvIs.-bn Lick Run. Nf'a.l' B1a.ndv'l1Je, 
'V. Va.., .Tanufll'Y 15, 1897, Rehel'cft 
DaviR, widow of Alfred N. Davis. in the 

exceSfl oftwent.v. ' __ ' '_ ' fer' the IH'Xt Nla.Yor."-,Ha,rpfJr's 
Roulld 'Pub/e. ' 

82d year of her age. 
For'a number of vearA Rhe harl been a 

conflistent mem bel' of the MirldJe J.,:la.nd 
church, and died in the hope or eternal 
life. She, lea.ves four sons and thl,:ee 
da.ugbtel'l~, a large number orgrandcbil
dren and many other relHtives and 
friends to foJIow on. Sermon by the 
writer, from Reb. 11: 9, 10. Interment 
at tbe Seventh-day Baptist cemetf'ry, 
"'est Union, "\Y.Va, s. H. B. 

Wm'l'K-At Adams Centrf', N. Y., Jan. 
24, 18~1, Mrs. Corulinn "Vbite, aged 55 

- years. 

Rhe was the eldf'st of nineebildren born 
to Lorenzo Gr'eene and OI·ilIa Jones. She 
was born in the town of Piriclmey, Lewis 
Co" N. Y'_LJQP~,27, 1832. In 1850 Rhe 
~vas married"l6Hermon L. White, who, 
with seven children survive her. Sbe 
had long be'en a member of tbe j\dams 
churcb, and lived and died trusting in 
Christ. She ,vus conscious nearly to tbe 
last llnd calmly went down into the val
ley of the shadow of death. Psa. 23: 4. 

A.D. P. 

HOW THEY DO IT our WEST. 
An EngliHh journa lb.;t travel

ing' throug'h the United States 
relates a humoro11s iucidf'ntJ in 
his expel'ieuce out \Vel:5t. He was 
joul'ueLviug overland on hOl'~e
back, a1ld one day, tIfter a lon~: 
spell of fle~'lolate tl'~~el, hp. el-lpied 
a hou8e on the pl'all·le. He r'ode 
up to the doorway and acc08ted 
the orlly pel'l::Ioli arou Ild, a - long 
gentleLuan il1 uoots, these boots 

('t' seemilJgly tr'yi Ug' to reach t,he 
sky-, they were perched so high 
above the owuer's head. -;-']:'hey 
came slowly down at the s~luta-
tion.. J. 

(tt 

"Howdy do, stranger? . Glad 
tel' ~we vel'. r1'hiH il::l BooJJville," 
and wii'h a sweeping gel::lturehe 
com pal::ll::led a lalldl::lcape of gr'aHs . 
and wooden stal~f-'s., ,. Ther'e's 
Broadway rUIl11il1' down 'tween' 
them stai<es, and thel'e'/? Cbicago 
A venue, St. Louis A veuue, St, 

,Paul A venue, and all them a.re 
streets staked off'n it. On the 
lookout fol' a Luildiu' Hite?" 

" No," . repJied the juul'llalist; 
." l' BJ j lIst t,ra veJilJg for pleasure, 
not for in Vel::ltmellt." 

"r.rhat'H 111'y luck, strang.er, 
Here's this town ueeu el'-l'Ulfftin'· 
fullLJlast with alltheoffieesfilled, 
aud I CUB't get a citizell." 
, ""'~here's t,Jje ,Mu VOl' 'f " 

"1'111 the~lavor.;' , 
" Wbere are the 'pulice, judgei\, 

and t.hat surt of thilJg '!" 
., . ,HI'nl all that. Yersee, strslnger, 

I'm evel·ythit~g. I elects myself" 

THE SHEPHERD AND HIS SHEEP. 
A gentleman and hjH wife trav

elillg' in tilP Holy Land, while 
resting hy the 1'0adHide beparne 
inter'el-ited in ,a Ahephel'd a.s he 
Aong:ht to-lead his flock over a 
stream. In vain he called to his 
shf'ep t,O follow hirn thl'ough the 
sha ]Jow wa,tpTs: and again and 
ag-ain he coaxed them Oll. 1'he.v 
would come so far and no fa.r
ther. At, last, 3S a fillal resoJ·t, 
he-panght a little larnh, ann hore 
it to tile other Hide. Immediate
Iv the flam followed, alld tllPn 
t'he pntir'e floek crossed Hafelv to 
bptter pal::ltures aud coolel'sli;·J.(le. 
There WHS a leH~O)) in that little 
inci Jent for the two travelm's. 
It bad been necessa.ry in their 
case, too, tnat the Good Shep-, 
herd Hhould bf'ar their only child 
af~l'OSS the stream in ol'der to 
dr'uw them closer to him. But 
their heart's ha.d rebelled against 
the will of God, and the.Y ha.d 
Aoug'htto bury their sorT'OW in,-/ 
diHtl'action, As Ule meani IIg: of 
the le~son came mOl'e fully UpOll 
them, they accepted t.he great 
truth it taug'lit; and not only 

,did they find hea.liug' for their 
own bJ'oken heal'tl::l a.lld Hha ttered 
hopeR, but \ver'e ul-ied of God in 
InilJging hope and comfort into 
many another bUJ'dened a.nd 
darkened life.-Dlright L. 111oody, 
in DeCelllbel' Ludj(~s' .Hollle JOl1l'
n~l. 

A HINT TO THE LAUNDHESS. 

A very. good suggestion to the 
]aundl'esH in f)'eezing cold weath
er, is to fasten, with common 
pins, small and fraH artieJeH to a 
piece of strong' ll1ul::llin before go- " 
JJJg out of qoors. 'I'his call be 
folded over Ollce, and then quick
ly and e~HiI'y fastened to the dr''y
ing Jille wi th clothes pins. 'rIds 
saves the wear alld tear to the 
deticate pieces while upon the' 
line and ill removilJg them, and 
adds to t.he cornfol·t ot the Jaun
dre8s~ who spends just so much 
less time in the "nippillg and 
eag'er air'." A Htrong' I::ILteet could 
be used for this purp0l::le.-1"'lle ' 
l!)x'c),J IIh Ie r. '-

NEW MONEY MAKING INVENTION. 
I am 8othauk'ul to Mra. Wymen for hel'ex~rjeDce, 

Being ou t of em ploy Dlim t. I 0 rdered 2 dQ~tlQ .9.Ull4~,New 
Pateut Aluminum 011118" fur attR~hlug JlhutOgl'IIph8 
to tombstuntltl, f!'tlDl M WOIltl Mfg. 00 .. Cohuuuul'. O. 
Oallesat'e indestructible: willl1l8t lol'ever (luli ,make a 
beautiful apJ)elu'lw'ce ou Rny mOIlUlllellt, .AD)·one can. 
putit on 1I12mirmtlll'. llloido thofil't<tdIlY, pl'ofiI. f12. 
In ~ dllY8 lIIyprufllll wel6 t49, Evel'yuudy tBl/laft (.f a 
clll,nce to buy. us they IIreluUld8omAtlbdYf.'ieo ClJ£lIp. 
BiKter mnde ill9hl8tll'ot'k eeJlin2 "Iogllilt .Aluminum 
Door~phLttl8 IIlId IWlIS8 lIulJ]iJf.'ufur the eRme lh'm~ 
AD10IU, caD du .. we IUlley try. JOBIf O. B-. 

\ . ,. 

• • • 
economy, It IS Im-

perative that you 
see to it that no 
ba!~ing powder but 
the ROYAL enters 
vour I(itchen. The 
J 

IDw-grade, cI1eap 
p,owders contain 
aluin and lime and 

affect injuriously 
the stomach 
kidneys. 

a"nd 

ROYAL BAKING POWDER co., NEW~YORK. 
--- ~ - - -------- -----..:...::..~-= -.:..-=--==-.:::::=--=.:..:..:::.:..=:..:.=------_.- .~---- - -------

CHOCOLATE CAKE, 
Two cu'ps of sugar, one-hRlf 

cup of butter ruhued in, two 
eggs well beatelJ, three cups of 
Hour, Olle teaHpoon of lemou, Olle 
cnp of new rnilk, Dne 'teaspoon of 
cream tartar, one-half teaspoon 
of soda, Stir this light part to
gpther well. Now dissol ve two 
~quares of chocolat~ ill ve~''y little 
water; add oue-half eup of Hug:ar, 
three 1a.I'ge ta.blespoons of\t~le 
Jight ca.ke. one teaHpoon of va !l1l
la in trhit; dark part~ By puttIng 
illto VOllr cake tin a ta,uleHpooll
fu'loY lig-ht, then 011e of dark, 
un-til- you have it all Tri:; you" will 
ha ve a handsome marble cake, ' 
Frost with any flavor. It is
better tu kee'p i't a} few days be
'fore eat!illg.-Pl'esbytm·juln Mes
sPIJger. 

'REV~ A. -W-. COON, 
TheCelebrnted CANCER DOCTOR,of Alfred, N. Y., 

.. IB now at . " 
Lincklaen Center, N., Y., 

where he will treat all cUBeBl'cquiringhfs Rcrvices, 
011 terms fitted to the hard' times. Patients ('an 
be \t-reatetl at·' their hODle~, or at the Doctor's, 
aR th~y choose. 1'he rt'meny, of Jlisowil invt'll
tlolJ, wilJ d.estl'oy the Cancer lu;a few hours, and 
withbllt little pain, 

Send for circulars anliteBthnonials. 
A(ldress, Rev. A. W.COONj Cancer Doctor. 

". .-. --.,,' ... 
. . Llncklaen CJemer, ~Y. 

'---
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THE EFFICACY OF A COUNTERSIGN. 
While Colonel Gillam. with the 

Middle TellJleSHee regiment, was 
occupying Nash vil}e d lll"il1g' t~he 
late war, be statIoned ~enh·IP.s 
and i)fltror~ in all the pl~incipal 
st,l'eets of thecitv .. One da.v au 
II:ishman, who ha,dnot been'1ong , " 
eulil::lted, waH put on dnt.yat a 
pl'o'minentcrosHing, and he li:ept 
a sharp and faithful 'watch. 
PreseHtl v a f'itizen came along. 

"Halt'! 'Vho goes Uiere?" , 
"A eJtizen," WHH t he re~ponAe. 
" Advallce and .gjve the co un-

ter~ig'n. " 
"I have not the countersign," 

'replied the iJldigna nt citiZf'll, 
Hand the dpmand for it at this 
time fino place iH l~JlU~U~1." 

,~ '''''ell, uegorah! ye dont pass 
this way until ye say BUllker 
Hill." 

rrhe:-citizen. appreciating the 
situation, ~miIed alld ad vanf'ed 
to the sentl'Y, a.nd, cautiouHly 
whi~per'ed the magie \\'01'd8, 

,. Rightl! PUSH Oil!" and the 
widfl-u,wa ke sell tinel resn llled Ids 
beat,-HuITJe/"s /(OllI1d TCJ.b]p. 

A HEART AT REST. 
Rest-no fretfulness from want 

of Hl1Cce:-;H, no fpal"fu I lIess COIl

CeI'lJ ing' the OphtiOllH of men or 
the cOllti IIg:ellcif'H of the fu tUl"e, 
no lllJeasilJeHS as to olltwul'd cir
('11 Hlstanr-es, no dil::ltl'PSS whet her 
health be pl'esellt or absent, J'(-lst 
as thiH, t"ue heart reHf., comes 
f"om confOl'mity to the chal'
Dcter of Ch l'iHt, a.nd from this 
a]olle. The f-lpir'it of JeHUS ill
cludps it. It has no affillity ,dth 
id lel1ess. 

.. ReRt iR not quitting thp bURy carper; 
Hest it:l the fitting of self to its sphere." 
It is aS8U millg' with g'lad llf'SS 

the other end of Chril::lt's ,Yoke 
alld \\"Ol'ldllg' tog:et.her with him 
in blessed fellow~hip. The yoke 
thUH taken will not chafe, the 
burden will p)'()ve not hur'den
some. There will ue no dil::leour
llg·ement., uo distu1"U3nee, uut 
meeklle~s, qllietlles~, and perpet
ual pe~,('e., BlesHed are they W.lIO 
find tIllS rest and grow therelll! 

A NOBLE CALLING. 
1'he gr'ea.t God, hefore whom 

angels veil their fa('es, had an 
oulv son, and he waS8ent to tue 
ecu·thas a miHHionar'y physil"ian. 
It i8 something to be a, mi:-;siou
arv-to be a follower, however 
fe~u]e, in the wake of the Gr'eat 
Teacher and ouly model nlisl::lion
arv that ever appeared among 
m~I1' and now that he iH head 
over' all things, I{ing of kings 
and Lord of lords, what corJl
IlliHf:o.;ion is equal to that which 
the TlJiH8ional'v holds from hilll? .' Nlu,y \>\"e vellture to invite .rourlg' 
111e;1 of education, whell layilJg 
down the plan of their lives, to 
take a. glance at that of, a nIis
sionary ?-Vi/, vid Li vi-Hgstone. 

Some Wholesome Fiction. 
The storit's which the YoutHs COlJ1-

pallioll offers t'or 1897 promit;e to be 
even bettt'l' tban usual. Tbel'e will be 
four excellent serials, and more thl-ln two 
hundred short stories. by lJU pulaI' wIiters. 

'A noveJty will ue six grou(JS of" Pro:
fesHional ::;toJ'i(>s, ' by MiJlisteJ s, Doctors, , 
Lawyers l'rofej<:sor~, 'l'eacbel's and Re
porterA, .' In a<!dition to the fictio~ the 
C01l1parJlon wIll, of course, con tam as . 
usual thm:;e instructive, illterel:itillg and 
Rilthorit ative articleH wtJich mak~ i~, all 
in' all. the best family wt'(~kJY-iDAmeri-e~. 
1'he IlJustl'at ed PI'o.,:pectus for' 1~97 18 
-ready and nuty be had,by addl'eFlsiug 

TUE YOUTH'S COMPANION, '". " 
205' Uolu.tnbus Ave., BOl:5ton, ~888, 

. , '. 

" 

, 'I 



, 

--
LOCAL AGENTS;' 

. The folloWing Agents 8,r(-;-"authorlzed to receive 
all amolitita thu.tare deslg'Ded for the Publishing 
House, arid pass receipts ft)r the t·ui.me. 

Westerly, 'R. I.-J. Pert'y Clarke. 
Ashaway, R, I.-Rev. G .• T. Crandall. 
Rockville" R. I.~A. S. Babcock. 
Hopkinton, U. I.-Rev. L. F. Randolph. 
I.Iope Valley, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 

, Mystic, Conn.'-Rev. O. D. Sherman. 
Noank, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Waterford. Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Niantic; I.l. I.-E. W. Vars.,. . . 
New York City . ....,..C. C. Chiplllan. 
Berlin, N .. Y.-E. 'R. Greene. . 
Adams CentI'e, N. Y;-Rev. A. B. Prentice. 
Lc,w,llle. N. Y.-B. F.Stillman.· , 
Verona'Mills N. Y.-Hev. Martin Sindall. 
West Edmeston, N. Y.- ----
Brookfield, N. Y.-DI·. H. C. Brown. 
DoRuyter, N. Y.-B. G. Stillman .. ' , 
I.1ncklaen Centre. N. Y.-Rev. O. S. MillH. 
Scott, N. Y.-B. L. Barber. 
RtateBrldge, N.Y.-John M. Satterlee. 
Leonardsviile, N. Y.-Edwin Whitford. 
Alfred, N. ·Y,-A.A. Shaw. 
Alfred Station. N. y.-p. A. Shaw. 
Hartsvlile, N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Hurdlck. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Richburg, N. Y.-Be,'. A. IJawrence. ' 

, I.1ttle Genesee, N. Y.-E. It. Crandall. 
Nile. N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
Shiloh, N .• J.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N .• T....:..Uev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N. ~.-C.T. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N. J.-C. 'I'. Rogers. 
Plainfield, N. J.-J. D. Spicer. 
Salemvllle, Pa.-A. D. 'Wolfe. 
Salem, W. Va.-Preston F. Raudolph. 
Lost Creek. W. Va.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea, W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Milton, W. Va.-FrankUn F. ltandolph. 
Shingle House, Pa.-Uev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
Lake¥Iew, Ohio.-'l'. A. '1'aylor. 
. Jacksou·Centre".Obio.-.T. H. Bl1bcock. 
West 'Hallock, Ill.-Niles S. Burdick. 
Chicago, Ill.-L. C. Randolph. 
Farinl1,' Ill.-E. F. Randolpll. 
Milton, Wis.-Panl M. Green. 
Milton .Junction, WII:!.-L. T. ltogerl:!. 
Edgerton, WiH.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Walworth, \Vis.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion, Wis.-T. B. Collins. 
Berlin. Wis.-John Gilbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. \V. Cartwright. 
Utica., Wis.-James. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles L. Ellis. 
New Auburn, Minn.-.John M. Richey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. 'Y. Bahcock. 
Garwin, Iowa.-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand .JuIlction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
Billings, Mo.-Rev. L. F. SkaggH. 
Boulder, Colo.-Rev. S. R. Wbeeler. 
Hammond, La.-Rev. G. W. Lewis. 
Nortonville, Kan.-O. \Y. Babcock. 
NOl·th Loup, Neb.-Rev, OHcar Bahcock. 
Humboldt, Neb.-.Joshua G. Babcock. 
Rmyth, Dak.-W. N. I3urdick. 
Fayetteville, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla. Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 

- --------,--~---. -" _. 

B usin.ess Directory. 
Westerly, R. I. 

SE VI<~NTH-DA Y BAPTIST MISSION

Aln SOCIETY. 
-.v~L L. CL,\RKE, PRESIDENT. ASHAWAY. R. 1. 
REV. G. J. CRANDALL, Recording Secretary, 

Ashawav. R. L 
O. U. WHlTleORD, Corresponding Secretary. 

Westerly, R. I. 
GEORGffi H. UTT}<;R, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

'{'he regular meetiugs of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday in .January. April, 
.Tuly, and October. 

_'t-~ _____ . ___ .. 

Hope Valley, R. I. 

O . E. GItEENE, Ph. G .• 

Manufll.ct.uring CHEMIST AND PHARMACII:IT, 
WITH G. E. GREENE. 

REUII:ITERED PHARMACIST, 
Hope Valley, R. I. 

Alfred, N, V, 

A LFRED UNIV£:RSI'I'Y, 

Equal privl1e~es for Gentlemen' and Ladles. 
Third Quarterbegins Tuesday, Feb. 2, 1897. 

REV. BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS. A. M .. Prel:!1dent. 
E. M. 'rO'l1LINIION. A. M .. Rp!'retary. 
A. B. KENYON, S. M., Itegifltl·ar. 

U N1VEUSl'l'Y BANK, 

Incorporated Sept. 1,.1894. 
Caplta\. ...................................................... $25,000. 
Surplus alld Undivided Profits................... 1,500. 

\V. H. CRANDAJ.L, Preflldent. 
L. A. PLA.TTS, Vice PreHident. 

·E. ~. HAMILTON, CaHhier. 
MOTTo:-CourteflY, Security, PromptneJ;s. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO-
CIETY. '. 

E. M. TOMLINSON, President. Alfred, N. Y. 
, GEO. B. SUAW, Corresponding Secretary, 

Nile, N. Y.· . 
T.M. DAVIS, Uecordlng Secretary, Alfred, 

N. Y. , 
A.B. KENYON, Treasurer, Alfred, N. Y. 

Re~l1lar quarterly meetings In I<'ebruary, !lay, 
AUJ?;\lst, B.nd November, at tbe call of thepres
id"nt. 

-------- -,------,------.. _- . --. 
"SEVEN'1'H-:OAY BAPTIST BUREAU. 
. . EmploymetIt and Correspondence. 

T. ~~PAVIS, Prealdent. 
L. K. EURDICK, Vice-President, 

Under control of General Conference, Denollll
aJ In scope and purpose. 

FEES. 
(("nT.ln,n for employment .................. 25 cents. 

to Correspondence Dep ....... 25 cents. 
and,two cents stamps rpcelved. 

attelltlonenclolJe Htn.mp for reply. 
. '011 correl!lpondence, SEnUETARY, 
EMPLOYMENT, ALFBED,N. Y. 

TH'E 

W .. W. GOON,' D. D. S., -

DENTiST. 

Office Hours.-9 A. M. to 12 M.: 1~ to 4. P. M .. 

mHE ALFRED SUN, . . , 
L' Published at Alfred, Allegany County, N. Y. 

Devoted to University and local news. Terms, 
$1 00 per year. 

Address SUN PUBUSHING ASSOCIATION. 

Utica, N. Y. 
'D' R. s. C. MAXSON" ' .. 

Assisted by Dr. D. Eynon, Eye and Ear only. 
. ' . Office 225 Genesee Street. 
--.---,---~--::.~---=-~.============= 

DeRuyter, N. V. 
. SABBA'l'H~CHOOL BOARD. 

REV. L. n. SWINN,I!JY, President, DeRuyter, N. Y. 
REV. J. ALI,ISON PLA'I'TS, Secretary, LeonardH

vllle, N. Y. 
CHARLES .J. YORK, Treasurer, DeRuyter, N. Y. 

Vice PresldentH-M. H. VanHorn, Sulem,W.Va.; 
Ira Lee Cottrell, Shiloh, N .• J.; Martin Sindall. 
Verona, N. Y.; Geo. B. Shaw, Nile, N. Y.; H. D. 
Clarke, Dodge Centre. Minn. ; Geo. W. Lewis. Ham
mond, La. 

New York City, 
------------------~ ,----------

HERBEItT . G. WHIPPLE, 

. COUNSELOR AT. LAW, 

150 Nassau Street. 
_._----------

o. C. CHIPMAN, 

ARCHITECT, 

150 Nassau Street . 

Plainfield, N. 1. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TItACT SOCIETY. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

C. POTTER, Pres., I J. D. SPICER, 'I'reas. 
A. L. 'fITSWORTEI, Sec., I REV. A. H. LEWIS, 001'. 

l)lainficld, N. J. Sec., Plainfield, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BA.PTIST MEMORIAL 
, BOARD. 

I 
CHAS. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N. J. 
.TOHJ~PH A. HUilBAIW, TrelLB .. Plainfield. N. J. 
D. Ii:. 'l'ITswORTH. Secl'etary, Plainfield, N. J. I Gifts tor all Denominational Interests 1:!0Iicited. I _~~0~IJ_~_~a~~1~~~,()~ allobUgations requestell. . W M. STILLMAN. , 

• ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

Supreme Court CommisHioner, etc. -

Salem, W. Va. ' 
---- -----_. - .----------~-- ... _-------------- -"----

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 

CONFEItEN0E, , 

Next l:Iesl:!ion at Salem, ,Yo Va. 
PRINCIPAL FRANK L. GREENE, Brooklyn, N. Y., 

Prcl:!ident. 
REV. L. A. PLATTS. Milton, \Vls .. Cor. Sec'y. 
PROJ<'. W. C. WHITI"ORD, Alfred, N. Y., TreaHurer. 
E. P. SAUNDEUS, Alfred. N. Y., Rec. Sec'y. 

Milton, Wis. 

MILTON COLLEGE, 

Winter 'I'erm opens Dec. ]U, 189tl. 
REV. W. C. WIIlTFORD, D. D., President. 

'-'-".,- ------------------ -----------

COON & SHAW, 

FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING. 

Also at Milton Junction. 

Y OUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN

ERAL CONFERENCE. 
E. B. SAUNDERS, Prel:!ident, MUton, Wis. 
RETA I. CROUCH, Secretary. Milton, Wis. 
.T. DWIGHT Cl,ARKE. 'l'reaHurHr. Milton. Wis. 

ASSOCIATIONAL SECRETARIES: Roy F. RANDOLPH, 
Npw Milton. W. Va., EDWIN G. CARPENTER, AsI,a
way. it. I., G. \V. DAVIS, Adams Centre, N. Y .• MISS 
EOLA HAMILTON. Alfred Station, N. Y., I~DWIN 
SUAW, Milton, \Yis., LEONA HUMISTON, Hammond, 
La. 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

GENEltAL CONFEltENCE. 
HOIl. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CLARKE, Milton, 

'Wis. 
President, MRS. J. B. MORTON. Milton,WIs. 
Cor. Sec;, MRf!.- ALBERT WHITFORD, Milton, 

Wis. 
Treasurer, MRS. GEO. It. Boss. Milton, Wis. 
Rec. Sec.. MR~. R. M. DUNN. Milton. Wis. 
EdItor of 'WOrnall'S Page, MRS. REBECCA'!' .. 

ROGERS, Waterville, Me. 
Secretary, Eastern Aesociatfon, MRS. ANNA 

RANIIOLPH, Plainfielil, N. J. 
South-Eastern Assodatlon, MRS. 

C. R. CLA WBON, Salem, W. Va. 
Central Association, MRS. T. R. 

WILLIAMS, DeRuyter, N. Y. 
We(,ltern ARRociatlon. Mus. C. 1\1. 

LEWIS. Alfred, N. Y. 
N ortb-W ('stern ASSOciation, MISS 

PHlJ:8E S. COON, Walworth, Wis. 
South-Western Association. MRS. 

A. B. IJANDPHE.RE, Httunnolld, 
La. ' 

WM. GEO:· .... GRA y~' 
Painter, 

Paper Hanger, 
and Decorator 

LETTERS OR POSTAL CARDS 

Addressed to:!09 NortbAve., Plainfield, N. J. 
will ,receive prompt attention. 

All work tsexecutelJ In a practical and skUlfu 
manuer. Best of matel'lal used ·only. .,BABG. MODEBA.TE. 

FJlJn.;t,,1~91~J 
,.-- ,- -' ".'. - . 

HELPING HA.ND/~' " WOULDN'T USE FALSE KEYS •. , 
I~ BIBLE SCHOOl. ·WOR,K. . . ' .'. The Tl~f,i()n that alcobol-·' IDa,y 

A quarterly, cgntalnlng carefully prepared helps '.do.!!'o .. od. , .. beeB. U .. se for a .I.·.il.oment 
on the Internati~nal Lessons. . Condllcted byTlle r.;;> 

Sabbat.h School Board. Price 25 cents aC9Py~Per,.jt·seelnsto_do good, ·\\~as well 
year; 7 c~nts a quarter. ~~,. 'answered by a ph.Yt;iCiail's re-

THE PEQULIAR PEOPLE. 

A C.w,"Ir<;\TIANMONTBLY D';VOTED TO 
t· .TEWISH'INTERESTS. 

, Founded lly the' 'ate Rev. H. Friedlander and 
Mr. Ch. Th. LUCKY." . 

TERMS. 
Domestic subscriptions (per annum) ... ~ .. 35 cents. 
Foreign" ", ...... 60 ',.' 
Single copies (DomestIc) ................. : ........ 3 " 

" (Foreign) ............................ 5 

EDITORS. 
REV. 'W. C. DALAND. Londoll, Eng. 
HEV. S. S. POWEI.L, Little Genesee, N. r. 

ADDRESS. 
All business communications should be' ad

dressed to the Publishers. 

OUR SABBATH VISITOR. 
Published weekly under the auspIces of the Sab

bath-school Board at 
ALFRED, NEW YORK. 

TERMS. 
SIngle copies pel' yeal' ... ' ................................. $ 60 , 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy.................... 50 

CORUEBPONDENCE. 
CommunicatlonA relating to business should be 

addressed to E. S. Bliss, Business Manager. 
Communications relating to literary matter 

should be addressed to Laura A. Uandolph, 
Editor. 

'l'HE SABBATH OUTPOST. 
A family and religious paper, devoted to Bible 

Studies, Mi81:lion Work, a,nd to Sabbatb Reform. 

PUBLISHED MONTHLY 

By the South-Western Seventh-day Baptist Pu u
lication Society. 

TERMS. 

Single Copies per year .................................... $ 50 
Ten copiel:! to 'One address .............................. 4 00 

) 

THE SABlIATH OUTPOST, Potlke, Arkau. 

DE BOODSCHAPPEH.. 

A 16 PAGE Rl!JLIOIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

SutmcrilJti'oll plice ....................... 75 cents per year . 

PUDLISHED BY 

G. VELTHUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland. 

DE BooD8cnAPPE~ (The Messenger) is an able 
exponent of the ,mble Sabbath (theSeventh-day), 
Baptism,' 'I'emperance, etc. and is an excellent 

'pal,er to place in tlle bandeor- Hollanders In this 
country, to call their attention to thel:le important 
truths. 

THE ONLY ALTERNATIVE. . 
BY G. H. LYON. 

Some Condition of S.uccess in the Prohibition 
Party is Wanting. ,\Vhat Is It? 

Note the uUHolute condition stated hy 11rohi
bltionists thmnseJves in the first plank of their 
National Convention twelve years ago. Paget; 
7 and 8. 

'l'hl1t condition perl:iit;1:ently refUHeH to be .modi
fied. 

'{'he Prohibition issue hut; uecomelnyolved with 
the Sabbath issue ill u way to which we have 
given litt.l€' heed. 
, See page 15; A COlDpulsory Holiday works evil 

See page 16; The Diift'rence. 
See pag-e 22; J!'or Repeal of the Sunday laws. 

45 Pages. 1 Copy 15 eta. 2 Copies, 25 Ct". 
10 Copies $1. 

Adtlre88, G. H. LYON, 
Bra(lfol'd, Pa. 

01'. American Sabbath Tract Society, 
Plainfield, N. J. 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 

AT' 

PLAIN~'IELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSORIPTIONS. 

Pel' year, In adYance ................................... $2 00 

Papers to foreign countries will be charged 50 
cents additional, 'on account of postage. 

No par,er discontinued untii arrearages ar(' 
pa.id, except at the option of the publisher. 

ADVE.RTISING DEJ·ARTMENT. 

'l'ramdent advertisements wlll ue Iuserted for 
75c~hts an inch for the first Insertion; subsequent 
In!!ertions in !!uccesBlon, 30 cents pel' Inch. Special 
contracts made with parties advertising exten- . 
slvely, or for long terms. 

Legal advertlaements Inserted at legal rates. 
Yearly 'advertisers may have their a.dvertll!lC-· 

ments changed quarterly without extra charge. 
No o.dvert.isements 01 objectionable character 

wlll be a.dmltted. 

ADDRESS. 

All communications, whether on buslneEJs or for 
pubUcatloD, should 'be a.ddressedto.THE SAB-

• BATH REOORDEJI,;. Babcock Bullding,Platnfield, 
~L .~. . , 

sponseto a maI:! \vl'Io w~s ~ome-
. what toomnch given tp the .' 
pleasure. of the table.. This Ulan ... ' 

had said to the doctor; 

~ ." What do 'YOq t,hink of the iu

. fl ueuce of. a.lcohol 'on the di'g~s-: 
tion. doctor'!" . 

." I think that its influence is 

bad," said the physician. 

" But' a little whi~key taken' 

just before a,llleal is the only 

key that will open' my appetite, 

doctor." . 

"I don't believe in opening 

things with false keys, sir,'" an

s wered the other. 

. This response was particularly 

applicable, for a falsely stimu

la,ted appeti~e is a sure prelude 

to indigestion.-YoutJl's Com- . 
panion. ~ .. 

VIRTUE IN ON.lON AND BEEF. 
'. 'l'he most life-gi ving and digest

Ible food that can be given to 

one just recovering' 'frou} an il.\
ness is chopped beef. Take a 

pound of the tinest round of raw 
beef, cut off all. the fat~ slice two 

onions, and pepper and salt. 

Chop the onious" and meat to

gether, turning them over and 

over, until both are reduced to a 
pulp. Spread on t;licesof, rye 

bread, Bond eat a.A Fand wiches. 

There is nothing which quiets the 

:nerves, without bad results, like 

OIliollEl. 'fhe use of them ind uces 

sleep, and much strength is ob

tained from therIl. 'l'hat is the 

ideal food for convalescing or for 

i'::~ny on ew h 0 it:;.i 11· a . weak'l;lta te 
of health.-The Eva,ngelicaJ.· 

IF you lose your soul it will not 

be beca nse there are hypocrites in 

the church, but becau~e t,hpre i~ 
sin in your own heart.-·RaIl1'S 

HOT·n. " 

W t d A Id Who can think an e - n ea ~~~%e:~~g~ 
Protect your IdeaR; thE'Y_ may: bring_you wealth. 
Write JOHN WBDDE~BURN & CO. Yatent Attor
neY8t.~asblngton. D. C •• for their tl,800 p~ Q1'ter 
and l15t of two bundred inventions wanted. . 

FOR SALE RIGHT. 
A GENERAL ~IERCHANDISE RUSINESS 

Iu one of the bel:lt towns in the 'Vest, and in a 
large 

SEVENTH-DA Y 'BABTIST SOCIETY. 

Stocl{ is in a·good building. which may be pur-
chn.sl'd 01' rented, 1/:' 

For particula.rs. write SABBATH RECORDER for ~ 
a<.ldress. 

TRADE MARKS~ 
DESIONS. 

OOPYRICHT8 &c. 
Anyone sending a sketch and description may 

quickly: ascertain, free, whether an invention is 
probably patentable. Communications strictly 
confldential. Oldest 8Jlency for soouring patent8 
in America. We have a Washington omce. 

,Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive 
.. speCial notice iu tbe 

SOIENTIFIO AMERI'OAN, 
beautifully tllustrateIJ, laQI:est olrouJatlon of 
any.sclentlt1o :tournaI. weekly, terms 18.00 a year i 
'l.50Sixmonthl!l •. Specimen copies and BAND 
BOOK ON P ATENT8 sent tree. Address 

MUNN a. CO.-,~ ... 
381 B"'~adway. New York. 

.FOR, SALE. 
Forty acres of the beHt.of ~lack, rich soil, one 

ruUe and three-fourths soutb of North Loup, for 

$12.00 per ACJ.·e, 
perfect tltle,value,d at $25 l)er aCl'eitlalJrommou 
times. I am golnll', to sell.lt ,rolsi'd S:!bushels 
pffallwbea1i 81id 2JSbusbf'ls or r~'(> to· the acre tIlII!I 

: year. • CJOSEPHA.GBEE]!i, ..... ' . . 
_North Loup, VaDey (lo., Neb. 

(I' 

.. 




